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The Council and Its Activities 



THE COUNCIL AND ITS ACTIVITIES 

1. The National Council of Educational Research and Train
ing, popularly known as NCERT, was established on 1 September 
1961 as an autonomous orgamsation under the Societies' Registra
tiOn Act, 1860 On its establishment, it took over the Central 
Institute of Education (1947), the Central Bureau of Textbooks 
Research (1954), the Central Bureau of Educatwnal and Vocational 
Guidance (1954), the All India Council for Secondary Educa
tion (1955), the Directorate of Extension Programmes for Secon
dary Education (1955, 1959), the National Institute of Basic Edu
catiOn (1956), the National Fundamental Education Centre (1956) 
and the Nationai Institute of Audio-Visual Education (1959). All 
these orgamsa hans had been set up by the Government of India 
with a view to provide faCJhhes for the improvement of school 
educatiOn. After takmg over these organi,ations, the Council re
orgamsed its work so that it could functwn in an effective man
ner. 

2 The Council is financed entirely by the Government of 
India It assists the Mmistry of Education and Social Welfare 
in the formulation and implementation of its policies and pro
grammes m the field of school education Broadly, the functions 
of the Council are : 

(a) To undertake, aid, promote and coordinate research in 
all branches of education; 

(b) To organise pre-service and in-service training, mainly 
at an advanced level; 

(c) To undertake the publication of such books, periodicals 
and other literature as may be necessary for the further
ance of its objects; 

(d) To act as a clearing-house for ideas and information on 
educational research, traming and extension. 

3 In order to carry out such functions cffechvely, the Coun
cil works m close cooperation with the Education Departments in 
the States and the universities and generally With all institutions 
set up in the country for furthering the objectives of school edu
cation. In addition, the Council maintains close contact with 



similar international and national orgamsations throughout the 
world. In order to make the results of Its work known to the 
public, It undertakes the publication of books, JOUrnals and other 
literature. 

4. The Council has set up several institutions for organising 
its training and extensiOn programmes and for carrying out and 
promoting research activities. 

The Council has its headquarters in Delhi. It maintains a close 
liaison with all the State Governments through its network of 
offices of Field Advisers in the States. 

5. At Delhi, the Council has the National Institute of Edu
cation. This Institution is primarily concerned With research and 
development. The National Institute of Education has several 
Departments like the Department of Pre-Primary and Primary 
Education, the Department of Textbooks, the Department of 
Teacher Education, the Deparment of Social Sciences and Huma
nities, the Department of Educational Psychology and Founda
tions of Education, the Department of Science Education, the De
partment of Teaching Aids, the Data Processing and Educational 
Survey Unit and the NIE Library, Documentation and Informa
tion Services Each one of the Departments is concerned with 
projects assigned to It. In addition, fundamental work necessary 
for the fulfilment of the Council's objectives is also undertaken 

6. A Centre for Educational Technology has been establish
ed in Delhi for the development of innovations in education and 
building an Information Bank on Educational Technology. It 
functions as a separate umt of the Council with a Management 
Committee which tenders advice to the Executive Committee in 
all matters concerned with the Centre. 

7. The Council runs four Regional Colleges of Education at 
Ajmer, Bhopal, Bhubaneswar and Mysore. These institutions are 
campus colleges, each with an extensive laboratory, library and 
residential facilities, and are affiliated to the respective State uni
versities. They run a content-cum-pedagogy course of four years' 
duration leading to the B Sc , BEd. in science and the B A , BEd 
in languages The four-year courses run in the Regional Colleges 
are meant to implement the view that education should be treat
ed as a professional subject like engineering, medicme, etc., and 
students must be trained in the subJ"ects and in pedao-oo-v simul-

" o. 
taneously. The Regional Colleges run one-year BEd. courses also. 



Of special sigmficance among the one-year BEd_ courses are 
those pertaming to science, agriculture, commerce and languages 
To the extent poss1ble, the students undertaking training are 
afforded opportumties for acquiring work experience, so that they 
could inJect the same into school teaching when they become teachers 
in schools Three of the Regional Colleges at Ajmer, Bhopal and 
Bhubaneswar are offermg M Ed courses. Some of the members of 
teaching staff in the two Regional Colleges at Ajmer and 
Bhubaneswar have been recognised as official gu1des for the Ph D 
degree of the respective affiliating universities. All the four Re
gional Colleges also organise in-service education courses, parti
cularly in work experience, for the teacher-educators and 
school teachers of their respective regions. The Regional Colleges 
are being developed to function as models or centres of excellence 
for the four regiOns of the country They work in close collabora
tion with the universities and other mstitutions and also the 
State Departments of Education in their respective regions. Each 
Regional College has a Management Committee with the Vice
Chancellor of the university to which it is affiliated, as its Chair
man The Management Comm1ttee tenders adviCe to the Execu
tive Committee of the Council on all matters of direct interest to 
the College concerned. 

8. The Council has a Publication Department which looks 
after the. printing of educational literature produced by the vari
ous constituent units of the CounciL The literature falls into the 
following major categories· 

(a) Textbooks and teachers' manuals 
(b) Supplementary reading material 

(c) Year Books 
(d) Research Monographs 

(e) Instructional Material 
(f) Brochures and Pamphlets 

(g) Educational Journals 

(h) Reprints of foreign books, etc. 

9. The General Body of the Council has the Mmister in charge 
of the portfolio of Education in the Umon Council of Ministers as 
its President. All Ministers of Education in the States of the 
Union and m Union Territories having legislatures, and the Chief 
Executive Councillor, Delhi, are members of the Council. Other 
members of the Conned are: Chairman of the Umversity Grants 
Commission, Secretary to the Government of India in the Ministry 



of Education and Social Welfare, four Vice-Chancellors of uni
versities (one from each region), 12 nommees of the Government 
of Jnd1a among whom four are teachers, and all members of the 
Executive Committee. 'Vith such a conshtutwn, it becomes po,si
ble to take policy dec1sions at the h1ghest level and in a mutually 
n greed manner. 

10 The administration of the Council is vested in an Execu
tive Committee With the Umon Mmister in charge of Education 
and Soe1al Welfare as it• Pres1dent and the lVlimster of Rtate for 
Educahon and Social Welfare as its Vice-President Among 
others, one of the Deputy Mmisters of EducatiOn in the Umon 
Ministry of Education and Social Welfare is 1ts member. Other 
members of the Executive Committee are the Director and 
the Joint Director of the Council, the Chairman of the Uni
versity Grants Commission, one representative each of the 
Union Ministry of Education and Social Welfare and the 
Union Mmistry of Finance, two teachers, three members of 
the Faculty of tl1e Council and two eminent educatiOnists Th1s 
Executive Committee takes decisions on all matters concern
ing the affairs of the Council In order to assist the Execu
tive Committee in taking decisions on academic matters, the 
Council has a Programme Advisory Comm1ttee which scrutinizes 
and initiates the academic programmes and which has represen
tatives from university departments of education and State Insti
tutes of Education in addition to the Faculty of the Council. A 
Finance Committee advises the Executive Comnnttee on all mat
te" having financial implications, wlnle the E'tabli,hment Com
mittee renders assistance on establishment matters. 

11. In addition, the Executive Committee generally appoints 
Standing Committees, with representatives of the Council and ex
perts in the field from different parts of India, to deal with a varie
ty of specific issues Thus, problems pertaining to Study Groups 
in science, problems pertaining to the Unesco/Unicef-aided pilot 
project for the Improvement of Science Education in the country, 
the National Science Talent Search scheme, etc., which require hand
hug, in the first instance, at the level of aclmowlcdged experts, are 
considered by the Science Advisory Committee S milarly, pro
blems relating to the publications of the Council are fi"t consider
ed by its Publication Advisory Committee and problems concerning 
the construction of buildings, etc, by its Building and Works Com
mittee. 

12. The :Umistry of Education and Social Welfare sets up 
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several committees or boards. The Council is generally represen
ted on these boards and, wherever necessary, 1t provides the re
quired expert advice in addition to collaboration with the boards 
and committees in their day-to-day work. Thus, the Counc1l works 
in close cooperation w1tb the Central Advisory Board of Education, 
the National Board of School Textbooks, etc The Counctl pro
vides the seeretariat for the NatiOnal CounCil for Teacher Edu
cation The link between the Ministry of Education and SoCial 
Welfare and its committees, etc., on the one hand and the Counctl 
on the other is so continuous and so close that 1t becomes nnpos.i
ble to define in precise terms either th;s link or the manner m 
which the Council functions distmctly as a separate entity. Such 
close coordination helps the effective functionmg of the Council 
and assists its work to a remarkable degree, particularly in the 
implementation of its programmes. 

13. The Council assists the Ministry of Education and several 
Commonwealth countries in selecting teachers or educational 
administrators from India to serve in those countries. 

14 The Counc1l bas already made a significant impact on 
school education and teacher educatwn throughout India. It bas 
pubhshed a variety of model school textbooks wh1ch have attrac
ted the attention not only of educatiomsts in the country but out
side also. It has assisted several State Boards of Secondary Edu
cation in improving their examination systems It bas developed, 
with the assistance of the Unesco-Unicef, a constderable amount 
of science teaching material In addition, the science books pub
lished under the Unesco-Unicef pilot project have been translated 
into almost all regional languages. 

15 The Council conducts an All-India competition to select 
talented students in the field of science under its scheme of National 
Science Talent Search. This Scheme has become extremely po
pular and provides an opportumty to students commg from even 
poor fam1lies to pursue their studies uninterrupted and free from 
financial worry up to the highest level m education, vtz, the Ph.D 
The examinations for this scheme are now being conducted in all 
the languages of the Union and the entire procedure 1s kept cons
tantly under review to effect Improvements 

16. An all-India competition under the Seminar Readmgs 
Programme is organised annually by the Council. The programme 
is designed to : 
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(i) Stimulate teachers and headmasters to write about the 
experience they have gained and the knowledge they 
have acqu1red through experimentation m their work 
and through study and creative thought about education
al problems; and 

(h) Provide a means through which the results of experi
mentahon and creahve thmkmg by teachers and head
masters can be presented to other teachers for discus
sion and be made widely known among educators in gene
ral. 

A maximum of 30 cash prizes of Rs 500 each are awarded 
for papers selected at the national level The selected papers are 
pubhshed in book form. 

17. The Council has evaluated and is continuously evaluating 
the textbooks prepared by d1fferent organisations from a variety 
of standpoints. There are continued requests to the Council to 
evaluate books even at the manuscript stage from several State 
orgamsations The Council has developed brochures on the pre
paration and evaluation of textbooks in different school subjects 
for the guidance of textbook writers and evaluators 

18 The Council's scheme of giving grant-in-aid for research 
projects has enabled many university departments of education, 
teacher-training colleges, research institutions, etc , to embark on 
research of sigmficant value Some of the results of these re
searches have already had an 1mpact on school education. The 
Counc1! also provides financial assistance to ind1v1duals for the 
publication of outstanding researches in the field of education. 
In addition, it gives grants to professional educational organisa
tions operating at national/regwnal levels for the improvement of 
school education. It also encourages school teachers to undertake 
experimental projects which would help them solve their class
room problems In order to assist promismg young research 
scholars, the Council offers junior and senior fellowships of the 
monthly value of Rs. 300 and Rs. 500, respectively, and pro
vides facilities for their professional growth 

19. The Council has embarked on a special project to clear 
the backlog of untrained teachers through its Regional Colleges 
of Education. In this scheme, intensive correspondence-cum-sum
mer school facility is provided to employed untrained teachers 
lD order to ass1st tl1em to qualify for the BEd. degree. 
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20. In order to provide basic data on various aspects of 
school and teacher education for purposes of planning, the Coun
cil conducts educatiOnal surveys. 

21. A normal feature of the work of the Council is the or
ganisatiOn of a var1ety of summer mstitutes to provide facilities 
and opportunities of growth to school teachers and teacher-edu
cators. Among these, the summer science institutes are of great 
significance. 

22. The Council provides academic guidance to primary and 
secondary extension services centres spread throughout the country. 
The Council also organises seminars and workshops to train resource 
personnel and teachers and other experts drawn from all parts of 
India. There IS a continuous and unending demand for the ex
perts employed by the Council from most of the States and from 
several orgamsations interested in school education, including the 
State Boards of Education, etc. 

23. In order to infuse in the minds of ch1ldren the concept 
of national integration and the basic umty of India, the Council 
publishes literature of value and organises inter-State Camps of 
students and teachers. Some of the textual material, community 
singing material, etc., developed by it has attracted the special 
attention of the schools. 

24. The Council has started work in the area of Population 
Education. Considerable work has been done to introduce the 
idea of population educatiOn in the different school subJects and 
also in the teacher educat1on curriculum. 

The above description gives a broad picture of the way m 
which the work of the Council is organised and administered as 
also of the various activities m wh1ch the Council is engaged. 
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HIGHLIGHTS OF 1973-74 

During the year under report, a number of programmes were 
undertaken by the varwus constituent umts of the Council. Some 
of the research proJects which had been contillutng from the pre
vious years were completed, while a few new ones were under
taken. As usual, all the programmes of the Council, before being 
launched, were re-cast in the light of the 1\dVIce of the Programme 
Advisory Committee. 

A brief descriptiOn of the maJOr programmes of the Council 
completed/undertaken during 1973-74 IS g~ven below. 

1. Curriculum Development 

Curriculum Development has been a major on-going activity 
of NCERT ever smce Its establishment in 1961. A great deal 
of work has been done ill the dtfferent school sUbJects by the con
cerned departments of NIE. Smce this work was mostly done 
illdependently, there was a felt need to develop a coordinated and 
articulated currteulum for the entire school stage. The previous 
work on curriculum development was pursued wtth vigour by 
NCERT ill the matter of curriculum development for the first 10 
years of schooling on the 10+2 pattern to facilitate the implementa
tion of the proposed uniform structure for the 10+2 pattern for 
school education The Mmistry of Education and SoCial Welfare 
has already instructed the Counml to develop a nucleus for not 
only developmg an integrated currteulum for the school stage but 
also to prepare guidelilles for the content matter and approach 
to teaching different school stages. The approach to the curri
culum should also include the basic ideas of work experience and 
vocationalisatwn as well as making education environment orien
ted. A number of committees have been formed to take up this 
work, and by the end of 1974 it is expected that a complete out
line of the proposed curnculum for the 10 years of schoohng will 
be developed. Necessary instructional materials for major areas 
will be prepared by the different academic departments of the 
NIE. 
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In the field of primary education the CounCil proposes to 
launch a speCial programme for adJustmg the currlCulum for spe
cial sectwns like children commg from tnbal and rural areas, 
or from slums m Qlg citieS, chlldren irom the economically depnved 
sections of the commun1ty, glfted ch1ldern, slow learners and 
girls. Curricula for multiple stages of entry at the primary and 
Dllddle level for d1fferent categories of ch1ldren are also bemg 
developed. The Counc1l proposes to do mtens1ve work With the 
States for the 1mplementatwn of the new curnculum durmg the 
Fifth Five Year Plan. 

The work done in the area of curr1eulum development durmg 
1973-74 is described in Appendix 6. 

2. School Science Project 

Since 1967, NCERT has been operatmg, on behalf of the Gov
ernment of India and With ass1stance from Unesco, a prOJect for 
the reorgamsation and expansiOn of the teaching of sc1ence through
out the school stage. Under this project the Council has deve
loped and IS developmg new syllabi m sc1ence and mathematics 
and correspondmg mstruchonal materials based on the syllabi 
Simple and cheap laboratory eqmpment and k1ts have also been 
developed. With the ass1stance of the Umcef this proJeCt 1s bemg 
Implemented in States and Union Territories on a voluntary basis 
The proJect has a pilot phase and a w1der mhoduchon phase. The 
Council supplies all the instructiOnal matenals in English or 
Hindi to the States for adoption/adaptatwn and translation m the 
regwnal languages and also supplies science k1ts to the experi
mental schools for the pilot phase During the year, the Central 
Science Workshop of NCERT has produced and supplied 2,710 
science kits to d1fferent States and Umon TerritorieS :Most of 
the States have already completed the pilot phase and entered mto 
the wider implementatiOn pha•e So far, the plans from 18 States 
and SIX Union Territories have been received and scrutlmzed, and 
comments were sent to the :Mm1stry of Education for approYal of 
the State Plans. The Unicef has supplied 9,407 pr1mary school 
kits, covering nine States and five Umon Territories, and m1ddle 
school kits to 13,512 schools, covering 11 States and five Union 
Territories, in the wider implementation phase. 

From January 1974, there has been a major change in the 
Uniccf policy of assistance according to which the Unicef is phas
mg out from the middle school stage. Hence the assistance for wider 
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mtroduction will contmue only for about 13,600 schools out of .a 
contemplated total of 31,000 schools. It Is, however, expected 
that assistance Will be contmued for another 13,000 prtmary 
schools and 3,765 middle schools in addition to the schools already 
covered durmg the Fifth Plan periOd. Under this project the 
supply of laboratory eqwpments, workshop tools and ltbrary books 
has already been made to a vartety of teacher-tramillg illStttu
hons, known as key illstitutwns, which illclude State Institutes 
of Smence EducatiOn, State Institutes of EducatiOn, teacher-train
illg colleges and teacher-traming schools. Durillg the coming 
year It IS proposed to supply such equipment to another batch of 
100 teacher-traillmg schools throughout the country. 

The Umcef also assists the States to the extent of 50 per cent 
for the ill-service trainillg of teachers for a limited period for teach
illg the new science programmes, and supplies paper for the print
mg of textbooks and other illStructional materials. The catalytic 
effect of the Umcef approach IS evidenced by the fact that apart 
from Umcef-assisted schools, four maJor States have planned to 
mtroduce the new smence programmes on a universal basis cover
ing nearly 1,00,000 primary and 24,000 middle schools. 

3. National Science Talent Search Scheme 

The National Science Talent Search Scheme which was started 
as a pilot proJect in 1963 for the Umon Territory of Dellii only 
was subsequently expanded illto an all-India scheme ill 1964. The 
purpose of the scheme IS to discover promtsillg young students 
with an aptitude for science and provide them the academic and 
finanCial assistance up to the Ph. D. level. The three Important as
pects of the scheme are: (I) placement of selected scholars in institu
tions of quality all over the conn try; (11) personal gwdance pro
gramme where each of the scholars can get personal and educational 
gmdance from the teachers of emmence they are allocated to; (iii) 
organisation of summer schools for the undergraduate scholars where 
the programme "' mainly project-oriented and the summer pro· 
gramme for the postgraduate scholars which mcludes execution 
of a specially laid out project-onented programme based on crea
tive scientific abilities. 

When the scheme was initiated, the competitive examination 
for selecting students was conducted in English only. This gave 
an edge to the candidates coming from big cities over those com
ing from rural areas. It was, therefore, felt that the competitive 
examination should be conducted in all the regional languages. 
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Beginning from the year 1969, the examination IS now conducted 
in all the regional languages. 

The number of awardees who avmled themselves of the NS'l'S 
scholarships as in 1973-74 IS as follows· 

B.Sc. 586 
M.Sc. 329 
Ph.D. 154 

Total: 1069 

Under the scheme an effort IS bemg made to develop tests for 
identifymg scientific creativity among school children. Prehmmary 
work on these tests has been completed and the try-out of the tests 
is bemg done This new d1menswn has been added to the selection 
procedure of the scheme from 1973 Appendix 10 gives the full re
port on the scheme. 

4. Pre-service and In-service Education of Teachers 

In the field of pre-service education the Council continued to 
run the four Regional Colleges of EducatiOn of AJmer, Bhopal, 
Bhnbaneswar and Mysore, and the Central Institute of Educatwn, 
Delhi. 

The courses in these colleges are as follows: 

1. B A. B Ed. m language RCE, Bhopal, Bhubaneswar, 
and Mysore 

2. B.Sc. B Ed. in Science All Regional Colleges 

3. One-year B.Ed. All Regional Colleges and CIE, 
Delhi 

4. M.Ed. RCE, Ajmer, Bhopal, Bhuba-
neswar and CIE 

5. Summer-school-correspon- All Regional Colleges 
dence courses for B.Ed. 

In the field of in-service education a large number of pro
grammes contmued to be provided durmg 1973-74 by the Summer 
Institute Cell, the Regional Colleges of Education and the various 
departments of the NIE. 
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The Summer Institute Cell of the NIE organized 99 Science 
Summer Institutes for teachers of secondary schools/PUC/Inter
mediate/Pre-degree Colleges in various States and Union Terri
tories These mcluded the Unitary, Sequential ones for school 
teachers in Physics, Chemistry, Biology, Mathematics and General 
Science and Special Ingtitutes for teacher-educators and resource 
persons to meet the new demands of science education. Over 3,200 
teachers benefited from these Institutes. The RegiOnal Colleges of 
Education orgamzed as many as 12 Summer Institutes mainly for 
teacher-educators. Three of the Institutes were on ProJect Techno
logy for secondary school teachers. Nmety-seven teachers partici
pated and they were given instructions in the project work in various 
crafts so that work experience programmes could be introduced 
in the secondary schools. Other departments of the NIE organi
zed three Summer Institutes in other educational fields, such as 
Programmed Learning, Applied Lmguistics and Contemporary 
Problems in Children's Education Appendix 9 gives details of 
training programmes. 

5 Extension Programmes 

A number of extension programmes were organized during 
1973-74 by the various departments of the NIE and the Regional 
Colleges of Education for the benefit of secondary school teachers 
and the teacher-educators of both primary and secondary teacher
training institutions 

The Seminar Readings programme is a part of the extension 
work of the Council to help the professional growth of teachers. 
In this programme, teachers are encouraged to write about their 
innovative experiences for making teachmg more effective or for 
adopting better techniques of teaching. The papers written by the 
teachers are screened at various levels The best ones are receiv
ed in the Council for an aii,-India assessment. The authors of 
the 30 best papers are g1ven pr1zes and Cer!ificates of :M:er1t. They 
are also invited to the National :Meet where these papers are read 
out by them and discussed with a group of specialists. The best . 
papers are printed by the Council in the form of a book entitled 
The Teacher Speaks. 

Another scheme of the Council which aims at the professional 
growth of teachers is called the scheme of Experimental Projects. 
In this scheme, the teachers are encouraged to take up small pro
Jects of action research. The Council prov1des them financial 
assistance and academic guidance for undertaking these projects. 
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The scheme of Experimental Projects is operated by the Regional 
Colleges of Education, as these colleges have staff who are well· 
versed in different regional languages of the States m their res
pective regions and also have subject experts and experts m peda
gogy. 

The Field Advisers of the Council also contmued to provide 
academic guidance to the Extension Services Centres located in 
the teacher-training mstitutions of the country. Details about 
the activities of the Council in educatiOnal extension during 
1973-74 are described in Appendix 9 

6. Work Experience 

Education is a powerful instrument of social, economic and 
political change. One of the means of achieving the national goals 
in India is to link education to productivity. This link can be 
forged by introducing work experience as an integral part of 
general education, particularly at the school stage, where the focus 
is on education for citizenship, formation of character and incul
cation of correct values, attitudes and habits. 

The Council has been working in this area for the last few 
years. A separate Work Experience and Vocationalizahon of 
Education Unit has been set up whose main functions are. 

(i) to develop and oraguise the programmes in work experi

ence at the national level; 

(ii) to provide leadership in developing and executmg pre
service and in-service teacher education programmes in 
this field; 

(iii) to develop curriculum materials in work experience. 

The concept of work experience has been spelt out in a bro-
. chure brought out by the Council. This IS a further improvement 

over the concept of socially useful productive work of basic edu
cation. The brochure analyses the recommendations of the Edu
cation Commission on work experience and concludes that the work 
experience is meaningful, educational, productive manual work pro
vided ns far as possible under real situations. The curriculum in 
work experience developed by the Council has been tried out 
during the year in the States of Andhra Pradesh, Mysore and in 
some schools of Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan. 
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Pilot projects have been started in certain districts of Kerala. 
Mysore and Haryana, by the respective State authorities In col
laboratiOn With tiie Regional College of Education, Bhopal, a 
syllabus for one-year comse m work experience was developed. 
Different experimental proJects by the State authorities in U.P, 
Haryana, Madhya Pradesh and Mahara,htra, Andhra Pradesh and 
Kerala were assisted by the Umt. 

7 N a tiona! Science Exhibition 

A Nation!!! Science Exhibition for Children was organised by 
NCERT at Teen Murt1 House, New Delhi, from 11 to 19 Novem
ber 1973, m collaboration w1th the Jawaharlal Nehru Memorial 
Fund. 

Contributions for the exhibition were received from almost all 
the States The exhibition attracted a large number of students, 
teachers, teacher educators and educational administrators. 

A Similar State-level science exhibition was organised at Anand 
Bhavan, Allahabad in collaboration w1th State Education Depart
ment, Uttar Pradesh. 

8. Contacts with the States 

As m the previous years, the Council continued to help the 
State Departments of Education, State Boards of Secondary Edu
cation and other State educational agenCies on matters relating 
to the qualitative improvement of school education In particular, 
the State Departments of EducatiOn took advantage of the Coun
cil's expertise in the fields of modernisation of school curricula, 
preparation of textbooks, exammation reform, etc. NCERT, and 
the States worked together on several major programmes of the 
Council. 

The first one 1s the Unesco[Unicef-assisted science teaching 
project. Durmg 1973-74 the Council continued to work closely 
w1th almost all the States and Union Territories in implementing 
this project on a wider scale With the changed policy of the 
Unicef the assistance for Wider implementation Will hereafter be 
limited to the primary stage and such middle schools which have 
already taken up the proJect during 1973 The States made use 
of the new science syallabi, instructional material~ and science kits 
produced by the Council The Council also prov1ded assistance to 
the State• by way of training their key personnel. 



The second major programme of the Council promoting col
laboration with States IS in the field of Exammation Reform. 
Several States and Union Terntories have sought and received 
technical help from NCERT for developmg and Implementing 
their programmes of examination reform Orgamzation of tram
ing and extension programmes at State and National level, deve
lopment and dissemmatwn of !llveshgation results, conceptual lite
rature, sample evaluation materials and items for test pool were 
some of the achievements in this area. Also, the States of Rajas
than and Tamil Nadu developed, with the help of NCERT, evalua
tion tools for assessing various aspects of pupil growth; procedures 
for using the tools and the results of assessment for diagnosis and 
for promoting future growth. A number of courses for paper
setters were organised during the year in States of Punjab, Mani
pur, Tamil Nadu, Gujarat and Uttar Pradesh 

The third programme of the Council promoting collaboration 
with States is the crash programme for evaluation of textbooks, 
from the standpoint of national integration, whieh was started 
in 1972. Most of the State Governments extended their coopera
tion and assistance in this work A mechanics was evolved for 
placing the evaluation reports before an Expert Committee consti
tuted by the Council According to the recommendations of the 
Expert Committee, about 2% of the textbooks need to be with
drawn from further use and about 22 to 30% of the books contain 
material which either has to be deleted or re-written These re
commendations have by and large been implemented by the State 
Governments. During the year, the scheme has been further ex
tended to cover textbooks used m Enghsh-medium schools Over 
3,000 textbooks are involved in this programme A pilot proiect 
covering textbooks used in four English-medium schools of Delhi 
has been completed Based on this, the main project will be taken 
up covering all States. 

The fourth programme which has helped in bringing the Coun
cil and the States closer is the setting up of the Offices of Field Ad
visers of the Council in different States These officers are mainly 
responsible for keeping liaison between the Council and the States 
or groups of States The Field Advisers bring to the notice of the 
concerned Departments of the National Institute of Education 
and Regional Colleges of Education the problems faced by the 
States in which they are working for purposes of study and for 
finding out solutions to them They also disseminate to the States 
the findings of studies and the materials produced by the various 
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constituent units of the Council. To provide academic guidance to 
the Extension Services Centres and other State level agencies con
cerned with the qualitative improvement of school education is 
another major responsibihty of the Field Advisers 

At present, nine offices of the Field Adv1sers are functioning 
in d1fferent States Some of them are responsible for a group of 
States A decision bas been taken to set up six more offices so that 
each of the major State has an office of the F1eld Adviser The 
ultimate goal of the Council is to establish one F1eld Office in each 
State of the country. It is heatemng to note that some of the 
States have suitably modified their programmes in the light of aca
demic guidance rendered by the Council's Field Advisers. 

Details of collaboration between NCERT and the State Govern
ments/Union Territories during 1973-74 are given in AppendiX 16. 

9. Third All-India Educational Survey 

One of the major highlights of the year under report is the 
Third All-India Educational Survey undertaken by the l\'[inistry 
of EducatiOn and Social Welfare. NCERT has been entrus
ted to undertake the survey at tbe school level. Further, it is 
also to coordmate the work of Third Survey in so far as it relates 
to other agencies which are responsible for organising different 
areas of survey. 

The main objectives of the survey in the area of school edu
cation are to collect up-to-date data and information which may 
be helpful for planning and policy-making during the Fifth Five 
Year Plan and for taking admmistrative decisions seientificnlly 
on important educational Issues. These data should also be use
ful in determinmg trends and relationship, gaps and imbalances, 
and for making comparisons The survey is to update the data 
of earlier survey in terms of the distribution and size of habita
tions, delimit areas of all types of schools and to collect data need
ed for developing District Development Plans It is also to study 
intensively the existmg facilities on certam significant varmbles 
such as hbraries, audio-visual aids, laboratorie•, age-distribution 
and other qualitative aspects of education. 

NCERT has prepared as many a• 12 schedules for mak
ing the survey, and organised a training course for State Survey 
Officers who are responsible for eonduetmg the survey in the 
States. The relevant instructions were developed and the train
ing programme was followed up by contracting the educational 
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authorities for taking immediate necessary action in organising 
the survey. All technical and academic guidance was provided to 
the States and a sample check as well as scrutmy of data collected 
by the States was also made Apart from the schedules to be can
vassed at the school level, six different types of informatiOn blanks 
were developed for coliectmg data for different types of agencies 
and institutions The Council coordmated the work of the 
Survey with the other four agencies responsible for organising the 
survey, VIZ, University Grants Commission, Institute of Applied 
Manpower Research, National Staff College and Cultural Depart
ment m the Mimstry of Education. It specially collaborated with 
the National Staff College and the Institute of Applied Manpower 
Research in developing their schedules and providmg field assist
ance in respect of educational administration and Inspection, and 
technical and vocational educatiOn respectively. 

10. Centre for Educational Technology (CET) 

The Centre has been set up and has started functiOning as 
one of the institutions of NCERT 

A Managing Committee has been constituted to look after 
the work of the Centre The Director, NCERT, concurrently holds 
charge of the post of Director of CET and Chairman of the 
Managing Committee of the Centre Apart from experts in the 
field of educational technology, the Ministry of Education, the 
Ministry of Finance and All India Radio are also represented on 
the Managing Committee The Managmg Committee has been autho
rised to set up several sub-committees for dealing with different 
problems. In such sub·committees, representatives other than 
those who are members of the Managing Committee can also be 
invited to serve. 

As regards functioning of the Centre for Educational Techno
logy, the Centre is concerned with the development of innovations 
in education both in terms of software for use of the new media 
for education and developing systems and new structures to over
come problems at all levels and in all its aspects Thus, It has 
to deal w1th pre-primary, primary, secondary and university educa
tion, out-of-school education, continuing education, adult educa
tion, etc The Centre has also to be concerned with training and 
orientahon of teachers, testing hardware and appropriate techno
logy for education, evaluation of materials, designing of systems 
and their revision on feedback, and bmlding an Information 
Bank on Educallnual Technology. 
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' In the initial stages research and service functions have been 
taken up The Centre is working in close cooperation with the 
Ministry of Education and Social ·welfare, University Grants 
Commission, various departments of the NIE, the Regional Col
leges of Education and such other organisations as are concerned 
both directly and mdirectly With the utilisatiOn of educational 
technology. 

11 Fifth Five Year Plan of NCERT 

The draft Fifth Five Year Plan of the Council was initiated 
in the previOus year Much preparatory work was done by way 
of developing guidelines for the various constituent umts of the 
Council. In these guidelines the role of NCERT was envisaged 
in reference to qualitative improvement of school education and 
an outline of programmes and priorities with reference to the 
role presented in the working paper of the Mimstry of Education 
and Social Welfare entitled "Education in the Fifth Five Year 
Plan". It was felt that education has to be deeply involved in the 
socio-economic transformation of our country. Education is also 
an instrument for trainmg and for preparing the personnel re
quired for all facets of a modern technological society and further 
important task is to develop new knowledge for more effective 
utilisation of our human and material resources and for the cul
tural advancement of the people The fifth plan of the NCERT 
tries to translate these statements of social goals and policy into 
practical and achievement terms through : 

(1) Organisation of widespread consultation of new curri
culum and production of instructional materials, labora
tory materials, kits, films and other educational material 
for use in schools and out-of-school system. 

(2) Concrete steps to orient teachers for the new materials 
and approaches to education through varieties of pro
grammes. 

(3} Organising participation of a wide spectrum of educa
tional personnel to give practical shape to the notions of 
work experience, vocationalisation, non-formal education 
and thereafter produce suitable materials and reports on 
these subjects and develop implementational models in 
each case. 
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(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

Developing the concept of community school where the 
school provides multiform education with the assistance 
of the members of the community and through unification 
of the efforts of various agenc1es dealing with the com
mumty development. 

Undertaking and ass1stmg other institutions and indivi
duals to take up serious educational research which may 
help to unravel the mysteries of learnmg experiences and 
achievement by individuals, thus providmg a sound basis 
for curriculum and structure of education of the future. 

Dissemination of the results of research in the country 
and abroad and have a vast fund of educational thinking 
and materials developed in the States so that optimum ful
filment of the purposes and objectives of soc1al advance
ment is achieved. 

A number of steps were taken in the meeting of the Executive 
Committee in February 1974 to modify the internal structure of 
NCERT. The basic approach bas been that the Departments at the 
NIE and RCEs be g1ven a wider scope of activity with relatively 
greater freedom to work, so that the academics could take initiative 
and pursue creative work, both collectively and individually. 

A new committee called the Educational Research and Inno
vation Committee headed by a Dean of Research has been formed 
to examine the research and development projects of the various 
departments and institutions of NCERT on an all-India compe
titive scale and to give helpful suggestions for improvmg these pro
jects. The Committee would also provide funds for research pro
Jects submitted by Universities, State Institutes of Education, by 
individuals and institutions outside the NCERT system after pro
per evaluation. The Committee Will also examine the entire area 
of educational development and designate pr10r1ty problems which 
require investigation in particular in order to assist the programmes 
of the Council and the Government of India. 

A unit called Policy Planning and Evaluation Unit has been 
visuahsed to maintain mformation and documentation on all acade
mic problems conducted by various constituent units of the Council, 
State and Central Government level as well as at international 
level. The Unit will also monitor the progress of various plan 
schemes of NCERT so as to bring difficulties and deficiencies. etc., 
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to the notice of authorities for timely corrective actiOn. It Wlll 
also prepare position papers and studies m relevant fields for use 
in natiOnal/international conferences and semmars and for use by 
other agencies/authorities. 

The mam emphas1s of the Counc!I's work in the fifth plan p~rwd 
will be on Improving and developmg mstructlonal materials in .1Il 
school subJects for the new 10 +2 pattern. 

The umversalization of primary education for the age-group 
6 to 11 w1Il receive top priority not only at the national level but 
also at each level from the State downward to the Talukas. 

Particular attentwn w1Il be paid on the problems of girls' educa
tion, tribal education, education of backward communities and ex
periments with new methods and techmques hke multiple entry and 
introduction of part-time education Emphas1s w!Il be laid on non
formal educatwn through involvement of the community, teachers' 
associations and others. NCERT w!Il develop pilot plans with a 
view to implementing these on a larger scale. 

In the matter of work experience the main emphasis will be 
on developing operatiOnal plans, a procedure of work experience on 
the basis of expenmentation, and try out in the field for the mtro
duction of the work experience in the schools Curricular mater1als 
in the form of work books, teachers' gmdes,source books, etc , will 
be developed and orientation programmes for key personnel in the 
States will be organised For vocatwnalisation of education the 
recommendations of the Expert Committee on Curhculum w1Il be 
followed for developing mstructlonal and other materials. These 
will be tried out in cooperation with the Regional Colleges of 
Education. 

The National Science Talent Search Scheme has been in opera
tion for qmte some years. During the fifth plan tt is proposed to 
have a scheme on the Talent Search in the areas of Social Sciences 
and Humanities, Medicme and Engineering. A strong research and 
development wing will be developed where steps will be taken to 
improve the process of selection, the rehability and validity of 
tests, and for tackling other problems of Identifying and nurturing 
talented pupils. Provision has also been made for the preparation 
and introduction of tests in scient1fic creativity in the selection tests 
of National Science Talent Search Scheme and for pilot project of 
talent search in other areas. 
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The Third All-India Educational Survey will be completed in 
the fifth plan period and sample surveys on various aspects of school 
educatiOn will also be taken up. It IS proposed to bmld a data 
bank and take up the processing of data relatmg to research under
taken by different departments of the l\'1E. 

For effective reahsatwn of the roles as outlmed above, NCERT 
will work in close collaboratiOn With the State Departments of 
Education, State Institutes of Education, State Institutes of Science 
Education, State Boards of Secondary EducatiOn and other State 
level agencies concerned on the qualitative Improvement of school 
education. 

12 Recetpts and Expendtture 

During the year 1973-74, a grant of Rs. 2,47,42,000 was released 
by the Government of India for meetmg the expenditure on the 
establishment of NCERT mcludmg RegiOnal Colleges of Education, 
Central Institute of Education, Field Umts and on varwus pro
grammes Besides, the balance of Rs. 39,99,339 left at the end of 
1972-73 was also allowed to be carried over towards 1973-74. In 
addition, the Council had a small mcome of Rs 31 lakhs from the 
sale of publicatiOns, etc. 

As against an expenditure of Rs. 310 crores in 1971-72 and 
Ro. 3 15 crores in 1972-73, an expenditure of Rs 3 0537 crores was 
incurred on different activities of the Council m 1973-74. Out of 
t!us Rs 90 00 lakhs was incurred for the Regional Colleges of Edu
cation, Rs 8 97 lakhs on the Central Institute of Education, and Rs. 
24 62 lakhs on the purchase of paper and prmtmg of publications, 
etc. An expenditure of Rs. 11.87 lakhs is accounted for the pay
ment of scholarships, etc., to the NatiOn~! Science Talent Search 
Scholars An expenditure of Rs 106 36 lakhs has been mcurred 
on various Departments and Rs. 63 55 lakhs for the NCERT Head
quarters includmg Pubheation Unit and Field Offices m States. 

A sum of Rs. 23.23 lakhs was also spent on the conduct of All 
India Educational Survey out of the main grant of the Council as 
no specific grant was released by the Government. 

The detailed statement showing consolidated Receipts and Pay
ments Account for the year 1973-74 (provisional) is given m 
Appendix 3. 
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13. Staff 

Shri M. C. Verma rehnqmshed h1s charge as Secretary on 
30 June 1973 (afternoon). 

Consequent upon Prof S V.C. Aiya having relinqmshed the 
charge of the post of Director, NCER'l', we f 31 March 1973 
(afternoon), the current duties of the D1rector were performed 
by Dr Slub K M1tra, J omt D1rector of the Council till Prof. Ra1s 
Ahmed JOmed as the new Director on 10 January 1974 (forenoon). 

Smt. J. Anjani Dayanand, I.A S., took charge as Secretary on 
4 March 1974 (forenoon). 

The recrmtment rules and ehgibility conditiOns for admimstra
tJve, ministerial, accounts cadres and for Class IV posts, as abo 
for posts in the Library and Publication Umt were framed and 
promulgated after approval of the Executive Committee A Princi
pal of a Regwnal College of Educatwn, a Public Relation Officer, 
one Librarian, two Production Assistants, two P.G. Teachers and 
three other staff members were recruited durmg the year. 

Under Regulatwn No. 10 of the CounCil one representative 
each from Regwnal Colleges of Education and the National Insti
tute of EducatiOn were nommated by the Pres1dent of the Council 
to the Establishment Comm1ttee of the Council 

The new Regulation No. 63 now provides freedom to the staff 
of the Council to contnbute research papers and technical arti
cles to professiOnal, smentific and techmcal journals and to accept 
remuneration not exceedmg Rs 2,000 in any finnncml year for 
their contributiOns Th1s Regulation encourages professional growth 
of the academic staff of the Council and also leads to the growth 
of the institution itself. 

14. Publications 

The Counml brings out a variety of publicatiOns m the form 
of textbooks, students' workbooks, teachers' gu1des, curriculum 
guides, supplementary readmg materials, year books, research mono
graphs, journals, etc. Its publications have been well-rece1ved not 
only in this country but also abroad The country-wide demand 
for NCERT textbooks as well as other publications leads to a size
able sale annually. This year about Rs. 31 lakhs was realised from 
the sale of publications. To meet the demand of NCERT publica
tions from all over the country, it has been decided to appoint an 
Expert Committee to adv1se the reorgamsation of the Publication 
Unit. 
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The pr1cing of the publicatiOns of the Council 1s done on a no
profit-no-loss basis. A small margm above the actual cost is main
tained to meet overhead charges and also to allow d1scount to the 
booksellers. Yet the publicatwns of the CounCil, particularly the 
textbooks are the cheapest available in the market. The Council 
also brings out a number of unpriced publications such as reports 
of educational conferences, instructional materials for teachers, etc., 
for free distribution. 

The NIE Newsleter renamed in 1972 as NCERT Newsletter 
contmues to publiCJse the actiVIties of all the constituent Umts 
of the Council. 

A classified list of 116 NCERT publications released during 
1973-74 is given in Appendix 19 An up-to-date hst of the Council's 
textbooks adopted/adapted/translated by the varwus State Govern
ments/Union Terntory Admmistratwns and other agencies may be 
seen in the Annexure to Appendix 19 . ... 

Details in respect of the following subJects are furnished m the 
Appendices mentwned agamst each: 

Membership of the Council and 1ts Comm1ttees 
Summary of Mmutes of the Meetings of the 
Council and 1ts Committees held during 1973-74 
Statement of Accounts of NCERT for 1973-74 
Development of Campuses 
NIE Library 
Curriculum Development 
Research Studies 
Training Programmes 
F1eld and ExtensiOn activities 
National Science Talent Search Scheme 
Exammation Reform 
National IntegratiOn ProJect 
Population Education 
Grants to Professional Educational Organi
sations 
Grant-in-aid for Approved Research Projects 
(GARP) 
Collaboration with the States 
Collaboration With the Ministry of Education 
nnd Social Welfare 
International Collaboration 
Publications 
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I 0 Education Minister 
Bthar 
Patna 

II. Education Minister 
Gujarat 
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12. Education Minister 
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Chandtgarh 

13. Education Minister 
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14. Education Minister 
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Srinagar 

15 Education Minister 
Karnataka 
Bangalore 

16. Education Minister 
Kerala 
Tr1vandrum 

17 Education 1\finister 
!lladhya Pradesh 
Bhopal 



18. Education Mtnister 
Maharashtra 
Bombay 

19 Education Minister 
Manipur 
lmphal 

20. Education Minister 
Meghalaya 
Shlllong 

21. EducatiOn Minister 
Nagaland 
Kohima 

22. Education Minister 
Onssa 
Bhubaneswar 

23 Education Minister 
Punjab 
Chand•garh 

24 Education Minister 
Rajasthan 
Ja•pur 

25 Education Minister 
Tamil Nadu 
Madras 

26 Education Minister 
Tripura 
Agartala 

27. Education Minister 
Uttar Pradesh 
Lucknow 

28. Education Minister 
West Bengal 
Calcutta 

29 Chief Executive Councillor 
Delhi Administration 
Delhi 

30. Education Minister 
Government of M1zoram 
Ajawal 

31. Education Minister 
Goa, Daman & Diu 
Panaji 

82. Educauon Minister 
Government of Pondicherry 
Pondicherry 

Members of the Executive Committee 

33. Prof. D P. Yadav 
Deputy Minister 
Mtmstry of Education and 
Social Welfare 
New Delht 

34 Prof Rais Ahmed 
D~rector, NCERT 
New Delhi 

35. Prof. M. V. Mathur 
Daector-General 
National Council of Applied 
Economic Research 
New Delhi 

36. Prof. S V.C. Aiya 
59{4 Park Street 
I Block East 
Jayanagar 
Bangalore 

37. Shn M. N. Kapoor 
Principal 
Modem School 
Barakhamba Road 
New Delhi 

38 Shri D. S. Narula 
Pnncipal 
Kendriya Vtdyalaya 
Hathtbarkala 
Dehra Dun 

39. Dr. Shtb K. Mitra 
Joint D~rector, NCER T 
New Delhi 

40. Dr. (Smt ) Perin H. Mehta 
Head of the Department of 
Educational Psychology and 
FoundatiOns of Education 
NCERT 
New Delhi 

41 Dr. G. B Kanungo 
Pnncipal 
Reg10nal College of Education 
Bhopal 

42. Dr. G. S. Shnkantia 
Professor 
NCERT 
New Delhi 
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43. Shri T R. Jayaraman 
Jomt Secretary 
Mtmstry of Education and 
SoCial Welfare 
Shastri Bhavan 
New Delhi 

44. Shrt S Venkataraman 
Financial Adviser 
(NCERT) 
Mimstry of Finance 
South Block 
New Delhi 

Nominated by the Government of 
India 

45. 

46 

47. 

48 

Smt V. Koteswaramma 
Principal 
Children's Montessory 
1-I•gh School 
Vijayawada 

Shri Gurdial Smgh Jassal 
Head!naster 
Government H•gh School 
Abohar 

Shri M D. Kulkarni 
Principal 
Dharamaprakasa Sreenivasiah 
High School 
Scheme 6 
Road No. 24 (C) 
S•on (West) 
Bombay 

Shri Gobindan Chandra Saha 
Headmaster 
Tufanganj Town Primary 
School 
P 0. Tufanganj 
District Cooch Behar 

49. Shri M. Mari Raj 
Director of Pubhc Instruction 
Mysore 
Post Box No. 49 
Bangalore 

50 Shri L N Gupta 
Director of Education 
(Pnmary and Secondary) 
B•l.aner 

51. Shri Prakash Chand 

52. 

53 

54. 

55 

Secretary (Education) to the 
Himachal Pradesh Government 
Simla 

Dr. AU. Shaikh 
Secretary 
Education Department 
Government of Maharashtra 
Sach•valaya 
Bombay 

Km A Chari 
Commissioner 
Kendr~ya Vtdyalaya 
Sangathan 
Nehru House 
4, Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg 
New Delhi 

Prof. B. Venkataraman 
Tata Institute of Fundamental 
Research 
Homi Bhabha Road 
Bombay 

Smt J An jani Dayanand 
Secretary. NCERT 
New Delh1 (Secretary) 

Ex·OtJic•o 

B. Executive Committee 

I. Prof. S. Nurul Hasan 
Union ~(inister of Education 
and Soc1al Welfare 
New Delhi (President) 

2 Prof. D P. Yadav 
Deputy Minister . 
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Soc•al Welfare 
New Delhi 

Ex-Officio 

3. Prof. Rais Ahmed 
Director 
NCERT 
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5. Dr. Shtb K. Mitra 
Jomt Director, NCER T 
New Delhi 

Four Educationists nominated by 
the President, NCERT 

6 Prof. M. V. Mathur 
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National Council of Applied 
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Head 
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APPENDIX 2 

Summary of MinuteB of the MeetingB of the Council and 
itB CommitteeB held during 1973-74 

Council's Meeting 

The General Body of the Council met on 22nd December, 1973. It 
approved Annual Report for I 972-73 and accepted the audit report for 
1970-71 and the Statellll'nts of Accounts 

While dtscussmg the annual report the committee gave certain valu
able suggestions in respect of production and evalud.tion of textbooks, 
improvement of Nauond] Sctence Talent Search and on Work Expertence. 
It also approved in plinciple the teports on All India Educational Survey 
and Nauonal Integration Panel. 

Executive Committee 

The Executive Committee of the Council met three Urnes during the 
year on 6 July 1973, 23 October 1973 and 12 February 1974. A summary 
of the important decistons taken in these meeung!) is gtven below. 

(i) The National Science Talent Search rates were revised as fo\Iows: 

(a) Rs. 150 per month for under-graduates. 

(b) Rs. 250 per month for post-graduates. 

(c) Rs. 350 per month for Ph.D. scholars 

(n) The recrmtment rules for ministerial, admimstrative and Ac
counts staff and for Pubhcattan Unit were approved. 

(m) The principle of continuous evaluation of all school textbooks 
was accepted. 

(iv) It was agreed to appoint new offices of Field Advisers in all States 
to maintam liaison between the State governments and the Council and, 
to keep the Counol posted wuh up-to-date information and ligures in 
relation to educauonal matters The Committee also agreed to the ap
pomtment of a small commlttee by the Director to follow the workmg of 
the Field Offices. 

(v) The proposal to extend the jurisdiction of central vigilance com· 
mission to the Council was not accepted. 

(vi) The proposal for the implementation of the scheme for adopt· 
ing multiple entry and introduction of part-ume educauon at the primary 
stage (age-group 6-14 years) in the Fifth Plan was approved. 

(vii) Re-organisation and strengthening of the Publication Unit was 
approved to enable tt to produce and supply textbooks on a mass scale to 
meet the demands from all quarters from the Academic Session 1974. 
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(viii) The proposals of visits of selected teachers from primary and 
secondary schools of States/Territories to the NCERT was approved pro
VIded the money was found wuhm the sanctioned budget provision for 
the year. 

(ix) The appointment of an officer on Special Duty to examme the 
dispnted seniority hst of the ministenal staff to NCERT was approved 

(x) The model study leave rules prepared by UGC should apply to 
the acadeuuc staff of thP NCERT. 

. (xi) The NIE was restructured with .5 academic departments, 4 ser
vicefproducuon departments and some umts for speaal projectsfprogram· 
mes. Each Department shall ha.e an Advisory Board conSistmg of all the 
staff working m the grade of lecturer and above and 5 Expert< m the con· 
cerned field of work. 

An Academic Committee and Co-ordmation Committee have also 
been constituted to coordinate the programmes of the Academic and Ser· 
vice/Production Departments of the NIE. 

(xn) An Educational Research and Innovation Committee has been 
constituted to identify, plan, orgamse and support basic research and tn· 
novatiOns withm the Counal and outnde. 

(XIii) A task force is to be set up immediately to develop gwdelines, 
strategies and outline plans of Work Experience and Vocauonalisation of 
secondary education. 

(xiv) Appointments to the posts of Professors, Readers and Lecturers 
be made by the President, NCER T on the recommendation of the D<Tector, 
NCER T and, to other posts by the Director, NCER T himself. 

(xv) Authonsed the President to approve on its behalf the appli· 
cability of the decision of the Government of India on the Third Pay 
CommtssiOn relating to CIVIlian employees of the Central Government for 
Class I posts as and when taken, to the qfficers of the Council holdmg 
similar or correspondmg posts 

(xvi) Authonsed the PreSident to approve on its behalf the deasion 
of the Government of India on the recommendauons of the UGC relating 
to pay scales and other recommendations for lecturers, readers and pro· 
fessors in the Central Universities for implementation in respect of the 
employees of the Counol holdmg similar posts. 

(xvh) Pendmg Issue of final orders by the Government of Indta 
relaung to revisiOn of rates of HRA on the baSis of revised scales of pay 
in terms of Pay CommtssiOn's recommendations. the HRA wdl be allowed 
to Class II, III, and IV emplo)ees of the NCER T at the same quantum 
as was allowed to them for January, 1974, subject to the relevant condi· 
uons for the grant remammg unchanged. 

(xvm) Qualifications lor the academic posts of Professors, Readers 
and Lecturers in the NIE and Regional Colleges of Education were 
approved. 

(xix) Age lurut lor direct recruitment of class III mimsterial non· 
gazetted posts was approved to be raised to 25 years 

(xx) Continuation o£ Summer School-cum-Correspondence Course 
leading to B Ed. degree m the four Regional Colleges of Education was 
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approved for 1974-75, and It was dectded to get the courses evaluated by 
outstde experts in 1974-75 for constdenng the demabtlity of further exten· 
ston beyond 1974·75. 

It was agreed that when the date of superannuation of a meeting of 
academic staff falls on or after 1st of October, the question of extension of 
servtce may be considered on its merit up to 30th June with the approval 
of the Prestdent, NCERT. 

The draft Annual Report was con:,idered and certam amendments 
suggested wluch were incorporated 

(xxi) Audit Report of the Council for the year 1970-71 was accepted 
and it was dectded that the committee •hould be mfonned of the acuon 
taken on Fmance Committee's observations. 

(xxti) A calendar of meetings was approved. 

(xxm) The report of the Committee of experts appomted by the 
Pres1dent on the recommendauons of Batuk Smgh's committee was cons1~ 

dered and the mam recommendauons were agreed to 

(xxtv) Two draft resoluuons were agreed to subject to appro\·al by 
the Government of Indta 

(xxv) Approved the amendments to articles 3(1) and 3(2)(a) in 
the Memorandum of Assoaatlons of the Counal 

Finance Committee 

The Fmance Committee of the Counal held three meetings d~nng 
the year under report on 22 September, 19 October and 28 November 
1973 The roam decisions taken by the Committee in these meeting are 

(•) The principles of rationalisation of the various posts m supervi· 
sory and stenographer cadres was agreed to. ' 

(ti) ProvisiOn for the post of Receptiomst in NIE Guest House in 
the grade of Rs. 130-300 was approved 

(ni) Rev•sed rates of honoraria for authors of textbooks, etc., were 
approved. 

(1v) Additional posts of grade II teachers for D.M School attached 
to the Reg•onal College of Education, Bhubaneswar was approved. 

(v) The Audit Report of the Counol for the year 1970-71 "as ac· 
ceptcd and certam suggestions g1ven for expediting the utilisation certi
ficates and work of reconahauon of accounts in the State Bank of Iud~a. 

(v1) The Revised Estimates for 1973-74 were fixed at Rs. 179 42 lakhs 
against the proposed figures of Rs 190 lakhs. The Budget Estimates for 
1974-75 was made for Rs. 270.96 lakhs against the proposed amount of 
Rs. 818.40 lalths. 

E.!tabliahment Committee 

At its meeting held on 17 April 1973 the Establishment Committee 
took the following decisions : 

(i) This Committee approved the continuance of the post of Section 
Officer (Sales) m the Pubbcatlon Unit beyond 30 April 1973. It recom, 
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mended the creation of the post of Under Secretary m the scale of Rs 900-
1250 and abohuon of the post of Deputy Dtrector The proposal to ms
Utute a selection grade of Rs 1600-1800 for Professors m NCERT l\as 
agreed to on the lines followed m the Dellu Universtty 

(u) The Committee constituted panels for selection committees for 
the posts In the production and eduorial wmgs of the Publication Depart· 
ment, hbranan, etc, m the NIE 

Programme Advisory Committee 

The PAC meeung l\as held on 26th and 27th September, 1973 The 
Committee constdered the academtc programmes of the draft Fifth Ftve 
Year Plan of the Counctl and approved the draft proposals for 1974-75 
and the reviSed programmes for 1973-74 of dtfferent departments of the 
NIE, Regtonal Colleges of Edutauon and Central Insutute of Education. 
The mam dectstons of th~ committee are. 

Regardmg Ftfth Ftve-Year Plan proposals It was tiUggested that· 

(t) an mter-departmental approad1 should be de,eloped to avmd 
overlap of programmes; 

(ti) the focus should be on nauonally important programmes; 

(m) there should be a beuer collaborauon wnh the State Agenoes 
and Researdl Projects may be formed out to State Agencies also; 

(tv) there should be studtes on tead1er behavtour, programmed 
learnmg, preparation and standardtzauon of dtagnosuc and achievement 
tests in the field of C\'aluation and readmg readmess tests, 

(v) there should be more stress on Improvement of quahty in the 
Regional Colleges of Education and cauuon should be taken before start
mg M Sc. M Ed. courses by the RCEs 

The Committee appreoated the sdleme of muluple entry in sthools 
and emphasised that stress on primary education should be reflectetl in 
the CounCil's programmes It also suggested that the sdleme of rural 
talent search be taken up. Emphasis was also laJd on developing the smt~ 
able maclunery for coordmauon of programmes ot dtfferent units and 
formulation of programmes accordmg to prtoriues 1 he conumttee sug
gested the estabhshment of a curnculum umt for dcvelopmg the total 
curnculum of 10+2 pattern of schoohng and £01 m-serv1ce education of 
teachers Other suggesuons were that a h1gh pr1onty be g1ven for estab
hshmg the Data Bank and a World HIStory Textbook be written in terms 
of the new 10+2 pattern 

It appointed four Sub Committees to screen all academic programmes 
for the year 1974-75 and the new programmes of 1973-74 wludl had not 
been screened previOusly. The projects approved by these sub-commit
tees were then taken up by the respective departments or agencies for 
tmplementatJon 

Under the GARP Sd1eme, 29 sdleme> "ere approved for whtch grants 
amounung to Rs 1,16,810 were released during the year. 

Under the scheme for grants 10 Profe~10nal Educalional Orgamsa
uons a sum of Rs 51,500 was released during the year to I 3 Professional 
Educational Organisations 
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APPENDIX 3 

Statement of Accounts of NOERT for the Year 1913-74 

Consolidated Receipts and Payments Account 
Rece1pts 

Openmg Balance 
Oranta recetved from the 
Government· of Ind1a : 

(a) Mam Grant 
~ (b) Spec•lic Grants 

RecetptB · 
(a) Sale proceeds of pubhcat1ons etc, 
(b) Other rece1pts 

Provident Fund 
Depostts, Advances, Suspense and 

Remtttances 

ToTAL 

Rs. 
63,16,541-00 

2.47,42,000.00 
14,32,8119 00 

31,08.547 00 
13,75,292 00 
13,81,138.00 

10,17,215 00 

3,93,73,592 00 

Payments 

Non-Plan Ezpendature 

(a) Pay & Allowances Programmes etc: 
(b) Loans & Advances 997332 

Less recoveraes 594179 
Pla" F::cpenditure 
(a) Pay & Allowances, Programmes etc, 
{b) Thtrd All Iod•a Educattonal Survey 
(c) Expendtture out of speotfio grants 

Provtdent Fund 
Deposita, Advances, Suspense and 

Remtttances 
Closmg Balanco 

TOTAL 

Rs 

2,21,46,13(.00 

4,03,15800 

83,92,378 00 
23,23,254.00 
12,70,240.00 
10,30,440 00 

8,88,194 00 
29,20,802.00 

3,93, 73,592 00 



APPENDIX 4 

! Development of Campuses 

(a) NIE Campus 

During the year under report, the construction of S2 Type I, 16 Type 
IV and 8 Type V quarten was nearing completion. 

A plot measuring 60'X 45' for constructton of a domestic electric 
Sub-Statton at the NIE Campus was handed over to Delhi Electric Sup
ply Undertaking for installation of transformer and electrical equipment, 
to energtse restdential quarten at the NIE Campus 

(b) Regional Colleg.., 

During 197S-74, the following construction was in progress in the 
Regional Colleges of Education: 

Regional College of Education, Bhubaneswar 

Reg•onal College of Educatton, AJmer 

Regional College of Educat1on, Mysore 

Regional College of Eduoat1on, Bhopal 
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Type IV quartera--4 

Type IV - 2 Blocks 
Type VI - 1 Block 
Prmcipal'a Bungalow 
-1 

Ttpe I - 10 quarten 

Type n - 10 quarteu 

N.A. 



APPENDIX 5 

NIE Library 

The National Inshtute of Education (NIE) has a fairly big !.1brary 
;at New Delhi Campus of the Council The hbrary mamly caters to the 
needs of the research staff of vanous DepartmentsfUmts of NIE The 
cl1entele also includes persons workmg in other research and academic 
orgamsations and member< of the Executive Committee of the NCER T 
The hbrary is also used by the teacher tramees and State level represen
tatives attending seminan, workshops, etc.. in the NIE Campus through
out the year. BeSides, the hbrary provides inter-hbrary loan fac•hues> 
to many local institutions. 

The NIE Library has a collectiOn of more 1han one lakh books and 
about 4 500 bound journals As many as 338 journals, both Ind1an and 
fore1gn, are bemg subscr1bed to annually and as many as 75 journals are 
received free. 

To meet the growmg demands of its clientele, the NIE Library adds 
every month about 150 new volumes representmg basic and semmal mate 
rial on educational thinking and related subjects. 

During the year under report, about 796 new books were added to 
the library. A list of these new amvals was circulated to all Depart
ments of NIE. 

A Ltbrary Committee 
Library. The Committee 
ous Departments of NIE 
under report. 

selects suitable books for purchase by the NIE 
cons1sts of one representauve each from vari
The Commlttee met four times during the year 

The recommendations of the Kesavan Committee regarding the design 
of library block, optimum holdings of the hbrary and also the reqmre
ments of the library staff and thelt grades are being Implemented m a 
phased manner. During rhe F•frh Plan pcnod 1t " proposed to develop 
L1brary Documentation and Information Service for all Departments 
and Umts of the Council. 



APPENDIX 6 

Curriculum Development 

A bnef account of the work done tn the area of currxculum develop
ment during the year 1973-74 is gtven below. 

L Science and Mathematics 

I OJ New Syllaba an Sctence and Mathemattcs 

In vtew of the changed pattern of school education to 10+2 years, 
new draft syllabi were prepared for classes I to 10 in science and 
mathematics wtth Increased emphasis on environment, health hyg~ene 

and nutrition to make the new courses more functional 1n nature. Tite 
preparation of correspondmg Instructional materials was also mitiated. 

I 02 Sc1<nce Educatwn ProJect ( Un.cef-aSSisted) 

ThiS IS an on-gomg project, the pilot project in the middle stage 
ltavmg already been completed. About a dozen Stales have started im
plementmg programme on a wtder basis covering 9407 pnmary and 13512 
mtddle schools. The instructional materials in several States have been 
reviSed, on the basis of the feed-back recetved dunng the ptlot phase, for 
wtder introduction. Stx States and Umon Terntones are sull continumg 
the ptlot phase. During the year the NCERT has produced 660 Phy
SICS Ill, 2,500 Chemistry puptl kits and has also taken up further pro
duction of 300 PhySics I, 250 PhySics II, B10logy and Chemistry kits, etc. 
The kits produced were suppbed to the States of Tripura, Orissa, Madhya 
Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala, Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Htmachal Pra
desh, Bthar, Andhra Pradesh, Jammu &: Kashmtr and Mlloram. During 
thiS year the supply of ktts to the expenmental schools of the pilot phase 
has almost been completed 

I OJ 

The followmg SIX Supplementary Readers were produced 

(I) Our Tree Neighbours 

(2) Meghnad Saha Ka Jeevan Aur Karya 

(3) Spectes Btrd M•grat10n 

(4) The Story of Transport 

(5) Medtanal Plants 

(6) Btrds and Bird Watchmg 

2 Social Sciences and Humanities 

2 OJ Htstory 

The Hmdt vemon of the Handbook for HIStory Teachers for higher 
secondary stage was finalised 
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A Teacher's Handbook of History for middle grade i$ under pre
paration. 

A few more teaching units m history for middle grades in the fonn 
of two brochures were finali$ed 

2.02 GeogTaphy 

A Handbook of Geography for middle grades was completed. 

2 OJ CIVIt:s 

A Handbook for Civ1cs teachers for h1gher secondary stage was pre 
pared. 

A programme of laboratory practices in the field of ov1cs teachmg 
was undertaken to detail out citizenshtp education activittes to help puptls 
learning the various civic processes 

2 Of Economics 

A Handbook m Economics for secondary school teachers was prepared 
and sent for publicatiOn. 

2.05 Languages 

(a) Improved syllabus of Hmdt as first language has been finah$ed and 
Js available for research workers, educators, etc, on request A new syl
labus of Hmdi as second language for Anglo-Ind1an schools h~s been 
developed. 

(b) An outline of the revised edttton of Rashtra Bharti Part I, II and 
III (Textbooks in middle classes) has been developed and work on the 
preparation of the revtsed edition of Part I has been undertaken. 

(c) Bal Bharti Part I, first of the new senes of Hmdi Readers, h., been 
sent to the press and the workbook correspondmg to thts part is bemg 
prepared. The second book in th1s senes is under preparation. 

(d) New Hmdi Poetry and Prose Textbooks for the higher secondary 
classes-Kavya Bharti and Gadya Bharti were prepared and published for 
u'< in all the schools affihated to the CBSE. 

(e) The first textbook for teaching Hmdi as the second language has 
been finahsed. 

(f) The first textbook of Sanskrit of Class VI has been finaltsed. 

2.06 

A draft syllabus on populatiOn education was developed and finah•· 
ed both for the elementary and secondary teacher tr-aming units. 

2.07 Supplementary Readmg Matenals 

The following publication$ were brought out: 

(I) The Romance of Money 

(2) Teachmg Units on Population Education 

(5) Nutrition of Population Education 
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(4) Two Story Books for Chtldren reftecting the theme of Population 
Education 

(5) Chitra Ek Rang Anek (Short Story) 

(6) We Smg Together (50 Songs) 

(7) A Handbook on Teaching of Geography and Nauonal Integra
tion 

(8) The School and the Nation. 

A project has been undertaken to prepare a series of children's books 
dealmg with the hfe and work of freedom fighters. Two volumes will be 
brought out durmg this year, each contammg about 25 short biographtes 
of freedom fighters from various parts of the country. 

3 Elementary Education 

'J OJ Development of Integrated Cumculum for the Pmnary Stage 

A new curriculum for the pnmary stage for Class I to V were finalised 
for the 10-year schoohng programme mcorporatmg the Ideas of population 
education, nauonal mtegrat10n and nutntlon education besides the usual 
subjeCt content and work experience 

'J 02 Development of Mmamum Cumculum Standards for the Prarnary 
Stage 

A workshop on learmng expenences for the primary stage was organ· 
tsed m whtch spec1ahsts from dtfferent States paruc1pated. Learning ex
penences in respect of subjects and other learnmg outcomes spelt out in 
prevtous workshops were dtscussed and finahsed These materials have 
been edited for publication. 

'J O'J Curraculum for Multaple Class Teachang Satuataons 

A draft Handbook for Teachers involved multiple class teaching situ
auGn, was finahsed on the basis of a palot project in selected schools of 
Haryana. 

J 04 Currrculum for Pnmary Teacher Trarnmg Progtammes 

The Hmd1 verswn of the handbook of teachers entitled "Programmes 
and Acttvtties for Balwadts.. was finalised and sent for publication. 

'J 05 Dissemanataon of Selected Playway A.ctavahes an Pnmary Schools 

The prevalent playway activities were observed in 5 selected schools 
m Delhi and the matenals pertaimng to play activities was collected on 
the basis of 'on the spot study.' ThiS will be edited and made available 
for dJSsemmauon. 

J.06 ln·serorce CurriCulum for Teacher Educators 

The in-service cumculum in the field of readmg for teacher educaton 
was finalised and 4W!nt to different States. 
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J.07 Pre-serviCe Cumculum m Readmg m the Teacher Trammg lnstitu
trons 

A workshop was orgamsed to make a systematic review of the avarl· 
able data pertammg to creative art dCtivities to develop curriculum plan 
m art educatiOn. 

J 08 Syllabus m Work Expmence for 1'eacher Trammg Courses 

Trammg Courses of Teachers and Instructors for Jumor Basic Tram
mg Schools of Haryana and for the one-year B Ed course of the RCE, 
Bhopal were developed by the WEVE Umt. 

4. Teaching Aids 

The Counctl has been producmg vanous kmds of teachmg atds whtch 
can be used at the entire school stage. These a1ds include films, filmstrips, 
mcxpensrve kits, charts, diagrams and such other matenals Among the 
matcnals produced dunng the year under report, the followmg deserve 
attcnuon: 

4 01 F1lms completed 

(I) Teachmg Elementary Phystcs (Engltsh) 

(2) Teadung Elementary PhySics (Hmdt) 

(3) Pnmary SCience Ktts 

(4) National Sctence Exhtbitton 

(5) Livmg Together (Revtsed Vemon) 

(6) Energy in tts dtfferent forms 

(7) TV m C!a .. room-a trammg film for te1chers 

(8) Ek Anel.. Aur El-ta-''An ammatton film for the age group 4+" 

(9) Smpt of 4 films on "Let Us Smg Togerher" 

4 02 F1lms under produclton 

(I) Scnpt of 4 films on "Let Us Smg Together" 

(2) Rock and Sotls (mtddle school level) 

(3) Chemtstry Ktts (Trammg film) 

(4) Phystcs Klls Part I (Traimng film) 

(5) Physics Ktts Part II (Trammg film) 

(6) PhySics K11s Part III (Trammg film) 

(7) Tools and Tedmtques of Self-study 

(8) The Script of a TV Educational F1lm on Health and Hyg1ene was 
prepared by a Commtttee of Spec1ahsts and submitted to the 
Mmtstry of educanon and Soctal Welfare for tts appro\al 
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4.03 F1lmstnps completed. 

(I) Jammu & Kashmir 

(2) Pressure m Liquidies 

4 04 F1lmstr.ps under production· 

(I) Rajasthan 

(2) Uttar Pradesh 

(3) D.T A 

(4) Operation of 16 Ml\! ProJector 

4.05 EducatiOnal toys and kits: 

The C E T. had a Workmg Group Meeting m Januarv. 1974 to pre 
pare a framework of reference, carry out survey of educattonal to}s. classt
iy and suggest adaptations of Fore•gn toys for Indian mstituuon10 Th1o; 
group wdl continue to work for preparing various types of educational tO}S 

About a dozen exh1bih of h1gh educational v1lue were developed and dis 
played by the Workshop Department m the National SCience Exh1bition 

An educational and expenmental kit on "Ra1asrhan" ll.ds bef'n pre
pared consistmg of various audio-vtsual materials for use tn classroom 
teaclung 

4.06 Sc1ence k1ts 

Two saence kits were developed for teaching at the middle stage, 
one for demonstration purposes by teachers and the other for pup1l'o; use. 
Development of prototypes and productwn of different types of kits for 
the pnmary and middle schools were continued Work was taken up on 
the designmg of prototypes for the development of mdigenous science 
equapment for the senior secondary slage 

4 07 Cassette tapes 

Some Cassette tapes have been developed by the language laboratory 
for teaching English and Bengali as second languages. Ftfty language labo
ratory scripts were developed for laboratory drills in Bengali as second 
language 

4 08 P1cture books: 

A picture book entitled "Gandbtjt-Glimpses of hiS Personalities" has 
been prepared and 1ts mass production has been taken up by the Publica. 
taon Umt Two picture books entitled "The Great Adventure" and 
"Story of Delht" are under production. 

4 09 Portrarts of emment Jnd1au scJent,.,ts 

A set of II portraits of emment Ind1an Scientists have been prepared 
and published to be used as an inexpensave teaching matenal in secondary 
schools 
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APPENDIX 7 

Research Studies, Inrestigations and Surve1;s 

1 he followmg research studtes, mvesugations and educational sur· 
veys were completed/undertaken by the Cuoncil in the year under report 

Adolescence 

I 01 Development of a Personality Inventory for Adolescents 

ThiS IS an on-gomg project which atms at preparing a personality 
mventory for the adolescents. Norms and data have been collected and 
analy>ed. The report wtll be ready m another SIX months. 

I 02 Development of a Scale to Measure Adolescents' Atlttude towards 
Authoroty 

ThiS IS also an on-gomg project. All necessary data have bern col
lected and analysed. The report wtll be ready for use m 1974-75. 

2 Audio·VJsual Education 

2 01 A Study of the Need, Avaolabolity and Use of Audoo-Vosual Eqwp
ment and Matenal m lndJa 

The data has been recetved, tabulated and first draft report pre
pared. 

g, Developmental Psychology 

J.OI Developmental Norms Pro1ect for Age Group 5!-11 years 

Tlus is an on gomg project bemg conducted in collaboration wtth 
o,1x Umvers1hes The core study ts being done in the Council and differ· 
ent aspects replicated at the SIX centres Fteld Studtes based on the 
polot study have been launched thts year Most of the centres have 
fimshed then data collecuon and are doing the analysts for writing the 
report of the mam study 

•I Economics of Education 

I 01 A Study of Cost of EducatiOn rn Andhra Pradesh, A <Sam, jammu 
tr Kashmir, Kerala, Mallarashlla and PunJab 

A prehmmary report based on mvesugatwn of the cost of educa
tion m six States was prepared The first section of the report analyses 
the growth m educational expenditure in relation to State mcome and 
budgetary resources, the second S'ect•on deals With d1strict disparities: and the 
tlurd )Cellon analyses the expenditure data and enrolment figures. Data 
lll rt:)pect of Pun Jab has been analysed so far 
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5 Educational Guidance 

5.01 Studres of Boys with SuperiOr ScholastiC Aballty 

The aam of this Study is to lead to a better undentanding of the 
group so as to lead to the provmon of adequate curncula and guidance 
servtces Three studies on problems, mterest patterns and work values 
have been completed. A number of other studaes are planned. 

5 02 Evaluataon of Guadance Programmes m Delha 

Data obtained have been analysed and requests for add1t1onal data 
have been sent to school counsellors. 

5 OJ Comparative Study of the Characten.stlcs of Students Select'a and 
those ReJected under NSTS 

Th1s study has been completed 

5 04 Research on Teachmg of Occupations 

This is an evaluative mvestigauon of the 'Self Study' and 'Group 
Teaching' methods of teaching of occupauons at the middle and higher 
secondary Jeavmg stages. 

Th1s has been completed and the report written. 

6 Evaluation 

6.01 Companson of Educahonal A.ttamment (I.E A. ProJect) 

Th1s IS a parttc1paung programme 1n an international study Involvmg 
compansons of educational achievements in readmg comprehensmn and 
sCience The national report for India, emphasizing Implications of the 
work done in Ind1a has been prepared 

7 Language and Lingwstics 

7 OJ Needed Research m Language Teachmg m India 

A brochure has been published for use by research worker<. 

7 02 PoSJhon of Languages m School Curuculum 

ThiS study has been completed and sent for pubhcauon. 

7 OJ A Study of the Problems of Spoken Hmd1 to Malayalam·speakmg 
Chaldren 

Th1s study has been completed and the report " bemg finahzed 

7 04 A Study of the ftoblems of Teachmg Spoken Bengal• to HmdJ· 
speakmg Chaldren 

Tools for data collectiOn bd.ve been developed and some data have 
been collected on tapes and trdnscnbed in I.P.A. 

7 05 Thard All lndaa Semmar on Fundamental Rtsearch on Language 
and Communacntmns 

Th1s semmar studted the nature, poSSlbilitle:, and limitation o( human 
communications m the fields of mathematics, natural sctences, soaal 
sciences and poetry. The proceedings are to be edated for publicat•on. 
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7 06 Language Master Study 

A feaSibility study of the eqmpment known as Language Master has 
been conducted. It was observed that a gadget like the Language 
Master " capable of bemg handled by diSadvantaged cluldren like tnbal 
cluldren and IS extremely effective for learmng certam types of language 
sk1Ils 

R H JStory of Educauon 

8 01 Growth of Education among the Weaker Section (Scheduled Castes) 
of the Commun1ty, 1917·72 

Th1s report studies the pohtical, economic, soctal and cultural forces 
m relation to the growth of education among the Scheduled Castes of India 
The report ha< been prepared. 

9 Mass Media and Education 

9 OJ A Study of the Cogmtwe Effects of the ETV Programmes Broadcast 
fJ)1 the Delhz Centres 

Cogmuve aspects of the educational televiSion programmes were stu
daed and a compar1son made between a les"ion broadcast on TV and the 
"arne le'\'iOn taught by the teacher m the classroom 

I 0 Programmed Learning 

10.01 A Study of Relative Efjecllven.:ss of lnd1v1dual versus Group Pacmg 
m tire context of Programmed i\faterrals tn l&fathematlcs 

The results of the try·out have been analysed and the report IS being 
\\ rHten. 

II Talent Search 

11 OJ Ident1{icallon of Talent m Elementary and Secondary Schools 

Sconng and tabulatiOn of tests, comparison and compilatiOn of scores 
for long1tudmal gtudy were undertal..en. 

12 Teacher Education 

12.01 A Study on PromotiOn of Research m Teacher Trammg Inst1tut10ns 

Tlus ts a study of questionnaire sent to teacher trammg mstttuttons to 
.assess the tmpact of semmars on participants. The conclusion was that 
the scmmars: proved verv frmtful for the professional and academtc growth 
of Teacher Educators and in then acquamtance with research techmques 
m planmng research projects 

12 2 A Study of Ma11power Plannmg for Teacher Education 

Data ha\e been collected from 20 out of 30 StatesjUmon Terntones 
Ill re~pcct of the crneraa and procedure used for esumaung teacher requue
mems nt pr1m.ary, m1ddle nnd secondary stagc.!r. of educauon 
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13 Test Del•elopmcnt 

lJ OJ Dzfferenhal Aptztude Test Battery 

The obJective of the proJect wa< to further develop a battef} of test 
for the measurement of developed abilities of pupils studymg in class VIII 
of the Hmdi-speakmg tests as prepared earlier by the College of Educa
tiOnal Psychology and Guidance, Jabalpore. Normative data have been 
collected durmg the year and most o£ the scoring has been completed . . 
IJ 02 Feaszbzlzty Study for Development of Selectzve Tests 

A feasibility study in connection With the developmnt of tests for 
selectiOn of six-year-old children from the deprived groups of the society, for 
admission to proposed community schools was conducted and a report 
submitted to the Mmistry of EducatiOn and Social Welfare 

IJ 03 Intellzgence Tests 

Standardization of a series of Intelligence Tests for ages 7 to 16 m 
three regzonal languages (Kannada, Malayalam and Tarml) has been com
pleted Agencies in these languages have been contacted to undertal..e 
pubhcahon and distribution of these tests 

IJ 04 A Study on Valzdzly of Scholaslzc Aptztude Tests 

This zs a continumg project to study the predicllve vahdzty o( scho
lasllt aptitude tests in Hindz for classes VIII and IX. Durmg the year 
collectiOn of data on the subJeCts' achievement was completed. The 
achievement and Jntelhgence data have been tabulated and sent to the 
Data Processmg Umt for analysis. 

14 Surveys 

14.01 The Thzrd All Indza Educatzonal Survey 

The mam objective of th1s survey IS to collect data and information 
which may be helpful for planmng and policy making and for takmg 
admtmstrative deasions scientifically on Important educational Issues 
These data would also be useful in determining nends and relationships, 
gaps and imbalances and for makmg compansons 

The Council is coordmatmg the worl of the thud survey in so far 
as it relates to other agencies, which are responsible for organizing differ
ent areas of surveys. hke State Governments, University Grants Commi~ 
s1on, NatiOnal Staff College, Institute of Apphed Manpower Research and 
Culture Department of the Mmistry of Education. An Advisory Com
mittee has been fanned and sub-committees have been set up to help con
cerned agencies m developing vanous :,chedules 

Twehe schedules were prepared and finahzed and rele\'ant mstruc
tions were developed by the Unit and sent to all States and Union Tem
tones The Unit provided all technical and academic guidance to the 
Sta[e~ in conducung the training programme for District Survey Officers 
at State level Tables were developed for manu.tl and mechanical pro
cessmg of data These were printed and supplied to the States 
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U 02 Comprehemwe Survey of Educatron m Manrpur State 

The report on the Project started in the previous year hu been 
finalized. 

11.03 Thrrd Natrona/ Survey of Secondary Teacher Educatron rn Indra 

Srxty-five per cent of the data were collected and tabulated. Prepara
tion of the first draft of the Nauonal Report rs in progress. 

1104 Second Natrona/ Survey of Teacher Educalron at the Elementary 
Level 

State reports have been received from all State Insututes of Education 
and the Nauonal Report is about to be completed 
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APPENDIX 8 

Training Programmes 

As m the previous years, the CounCil continued to pay auentlon 111 

1978-74 to the pre-service and in-sen• Ice education of teachers and teacher 
t:ducators through 1ts various traimng programmes as mentioned below 

Pre-service Education 

1 01 Central lnslttute of Educatwn 

The Central Instltute of Educatton located at Dellii contmued to offer 
regular courses leading to the BEd and M Ed degrees of the Umversity 
of Delh1 The part-time two-year M.Ed. courses and research course in 
education leadmg to the Ph D degree of the same university were also 
continued In 1973-74, 140 students took the BEd. exammation of which 
120 qualified for the degree, 3 of them getting diStmcuon Twenty stu
dents took the M Ed degree of which 4 got diStinctiOn .,.II the 18 M Ed. 
part-time students passed the examination. Three scholars were awarded 
PhD degree m education Durmg the year, 190 students were admitted 
to B Ed and 12 to M Ed courses 

1.02 Regrona/ Colleges of Educatwn 

Dunng 1978-74, all the four Regional Colleges of Education at AJmer, 
Bhopal, Bhubaneswar and Mysore continued to offer four-year integrated 
course in science leadmg to B Sc, BEd. degree. 1 he four-year Enghsh 
course leading to B A., B Ed degree was offered at Bhopal, Bhubaneswar 
and Mysore. As regards one-year B Ed. courses, Science was offered at all 
the four Regional Colleges, while Commerce was offered at A 1mer, Bhopal, 
and Bhubaneswar, and Agriculture at Ajmer and languages at Ajmer and 
Bhopal only. The four-year mtegrated licence courses are so des1gned 
that they sallsfy not only the understanding and development o{ wntent 
area, but also mvolve the pedagogical methodology of the concerned sub
ject, some broad general educahon and appropuatc vocationahsauon or 
work experienoe relatmg to the development of the content. 

M Ed. courses also continued to be offered during the year under 
report at the Regtonal Colleges of EducatiOn, Ajmer, Bhopal and Bhuba
neswar. During the academic seSSion 1973-74, the total enrohnent m the 
courses leading to the four-year B.Sc, B Ed. and B.A , B Ed. degrees and 
one-year B Ed. degree in all the four Regional Colleges of Education was 
about 2,000. The number of students admitted to the post-graduate 
courses at the Regional Colleges of Educa11on, was about 30. 

With a view to clear the backlog of untrained teachers in high/higher 
secondary schools in the country, the Council has been orgamsing Summer
School-cum-Correspondence Course leading to the B Ed. degree at all the 
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four Regional Colleges of Educauon Thts ~ourse includes full-ti_me in
tcnSlve trammg durmg the two i~iummer vacations (4 months) and mstruc
hon through correspondence during the ten months' period between the 
two summer vacations The total enrolment m this course at the four 
Regwnal Colleges durmg 1973-74 was about I ,800 

2 In-service Educanon 

o\ bnef descnptwn of the work done by the Counctl durmg the year 
under report m offering short-term and long-term in-service courses to 
tead1ers and other educational worker; connected w1th school education 
is given below. 

2.01 Summer Institutes m Sc1ence 

To keep the Secondary SchoolfPUC{IntermedtatefPre-degree College 
teachers of sctence and m;{themaucs abteast wtth the latest developments 
m thetr subjeCt areas, NCERT in collaboration wtth the Univers•ty Grants 
Commission and Nauonal Council for Science Education has been organi~ 
smg Summer lnsututes during the last few years From 1972 onward:,, 
the Council has been exclusiVely responsible for runnmg these msututes 
The duration of a Summer Institute 1s generallv five-six weeko;; and it is 
held under the Chatrmanslup of a Umversity Professor wtth the help of 
the resource personnel from the universttiesfcolleges. During the year 
under report, 99 Summer Instnures In science and mathematics were 
otgamsed at dtffercnt centres all over the country, imparting in-service 
trammg to over S,SOO teachers. 

The Institutes were as follows• 

SubJect No of :O,.Tumberoj 
b18htuUs Trasnees 

Phystcs 22 746 
Chemtstry 24 819 
Btology 20 604 
Mo.themo.tJcs 26 871 
General Science 4 188 
Project Technology 3 97 

Total 99 3.325 

202 Summer Institutes m Other Educattonal F.elds 

(a) Summer Inshtute on Contemporary Problems m Ind•an Educa
tion: A Summer Institute was organised on Contemporary Issues in Indian 
Education at PunJab Umvemty, Chandtgarh dunng May-June, 1973. The 
obJ_ectives of the Institute were to study the problems of secondary edu
catiOn wlth special refe1ence to the programmes of Fifth F1ve Year Plan 
Twenty-four part1c1panh from different States attt'"nded the Institute 

(b) Summer Inshlute on Cluld Development A Summer Insttlute 
on Clnld Development 'vas held at Shanumketan, The one-mon~h cour:,t! 
was to acquamt the staff of pnm~ry and pre-pr•mary 1rannng ID!alltute!t 
currently teadung psychology l\'llh the latest trends m dtfferent .tspects of 
tl\e child development · 

(c) Summer Institute m Appl~ed Lmgwsllc and Language Teacltmg 
A Summer Instttilte in Applied Lingtmttcs and Language Teaching was 
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organised at the Sanskrit University, Varanasi from 5 June to 2 July 1973 
The courses m the Summer Institute were conducted at bas1c level. Forty
five participants attended the basic level course from different States. 

2.0} Dtploma Course m Educattonal and Vocational Guidance 

The thirteenth full-time post-graduate dtploma course in Educational 
and Vocational Gutdance was held during 1973-74. The <x>urse is des•gn
ed to train counsellors for State Guidance Bureaus and schools and 
also to tram teacher educators who teach guidance as a subjeCt in teacher 
trammg colleges. Twenty-two candidates JOtned the course and <x>mplet
ed tt. Out of these 6 had been deputed by the State Governments ' 

2.04 Other Short-term Tra.mng Programmes 

A number of other short-term trammg programmes were also con
ducted in dtfferent fields. A brief report on these programmes are as 
follows 

(a) 11rammg Programmer at Na:tonal Leoel (t) Two training courses 
m Tnbal Life and Culture were orgamsed for officers of different States 
m Delht and Bhopal by the Department of School Educauon to acquaint 
them wtth speaal problems of Tnbal Education, improvement of class 
room condnwns m relatiOn to tnbal students and formulating SUitable 
solutwns to educational ~roblems related to tnbal areas. 

(n) A traming programme on UNDP Demonstratton-cum-Laboratory 
eqmpment was orgamsed from March Il-18, 1974 in Delhi by the Depart
ment of Educatton in Sctence and Mathemattcs for the key personnel 
from State Institutes of Science to acquamt the participants with the 
eqmpment supplied under Extension and Conrultancy Programme of 
Unesco Techmcal Assistance 

{m) A Technical Trammg Course was orgamsed from 22nd Augnst 
to lOth September, 1973 by the Department of Teachmg Aids m Delhi to 
giVe trammg m operation, repatr and maintenance of all types of audio
visual atds. Fourteen part1apants from vanous States and Teachers' 
Traming Colleges ~ttended the course. 

{tv) A traming course for State Survey Officers was organised by Educa
tiOnal Survey and Data Processing Unit from 20th to 30th November, 1973 
for acquaintmg them with the procedures and schedules on the basis of 
which data has to be collected and classified 

(v) The Eighth Sequential Course in Programmed Learning was 
conducted by the Department of Educattonal Psychology and Founda
tions of Education m two phases of 25 and 15 days' duration. The courses 
were attended by 17 senior teachers and lecturers from Teacher-Trainmg 
Institutions 

{vt) An Orientation Course was orgamsed by the Department o£ 
School Education for the organizers of the All-Ind•a Federation of Primal'} 
Teachers Assoaations from November 12 to 17 in Delhi Forty-three parti
etpants from II States were acquamted wtth the problems of primary educa
uon, 1mportant educational programmes of the F1fth Five Year Plan, 
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programmes of the NCERT, educational innovat1ons related to quah
tative and quantitative improvement of pnmary educatiOn 

(vu) A four-week course m Educational Evaluation was organized by 
the Department of Textbooks from June 4, 1973 at Dehra Dun Forty 
part1apants from SIEs and Training Colleges from all over the country 
participated. 

(b) Trammg Programmes at Reg•onalfState Levels 

(•) An Orientation Course was organised by the Department of School 
Education from 19th to 24th January, 1974 for the orgamsers of UP. Pn
mary Teachers Assoc1at10n to brief them with the latest trends in primary 
education and get their cooperation in unplementatiOn of universalization 
of pnmary education. It was attended by 90 participants 

(ii) A sim1lar Onentauon Course was conducted by the Depanment 
of School Education for the orgamzers of Bihar Pnmary Teachers Associa
tion from March 25 to 30, 1974 

(ni) A Traimng course 10 work expenence for teachers and mstruc
tors from J.B T. Schools of Haryana was organ1sed by Work Expenence 
Cell in collaboration wllh SIE Haryana in December, 1973. 

(•v) An Orientation Course was organised by the Department of 
Teacher Education at Solan from 26th November to 1st December, 1973 
to onent the staff of 26 members of the newly estabhshed State Institute 
of Education for H1machal Pradesh. 

(v) An Orientation Course was organized at Calcutta by the Depart
ment of Education m Soaal Sciences and Humanities for teacher educa
tors m H1story of the Secondary Training Colleges for Eastern Regwn of 
India. 

(v•) A Traming Programme was organised by the Department of 
Textbooks for paper-Setters of PunJab in the subjects of Enghsh, Hmd• 
and Pun jab1 at Chand•garh from May 2 to II, 1973 Fourteen sample 
questiOn papers and three brochures were produced wh1ch are to be pub
hshed by EducatiOn Department of PunJab 

(vu) A Workshop for trammg paper-setters of GuJarat m the subJects 
of English, Hmd• and Gupratl was held by the Department of Textbooks 
at Baroda from August 24 to 31, 1973. It was attended by 28 partia
pants. 

(vm) A five-day Workshop on Internal Assessment was orgamsed ~t 
Madras by the Department of Textbooks in collaboration with the State 
EvaluatiOn Unit, Madras which was attended by 30 HeadmastersfHeadmiS· 
tresses/District EducatiOn Officers of Tamil Nadu They were onented to 
educational Improvement aspect of the scheme and were encouraged to 
develop and refine a comprehensive sd1eme of Internal Assessment 

(•x) A five-day Worlshop was organiSed by the Department of Text
books at C01mbatore to train resource persons, and orientation program
mes for teachers for •mplementmg the programme of the State Depart
ment of Education. 
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(x) A ten-day Workshop was organised to tram key personnel of 
Kerala for the subject of Geography by the Department of Textbooks at 
Tnvandrum from August 27 to September 5, 1973 This was attended by 
38 sentor teachers who were onented with new innovations and trends in 
content and methodology of teaching geography 

(xt) A Workshop for traming of authors and evaluators of textbooks 
in Soctal Sctences was orgamzed by the Department of Textbooks at Jodh
pur at the request of Board of Secondary Educauon, Rajasthan. It was 
attended by 39 participant• from Universiues, Teachers' Colleges and 
Schools 

(xu) Two Trammg Courses for Primary School Teachers posted in 
selected tnbal areas were held at Ranchi by the Department of School Edu
cation. 

(xm) A Workshop for the traimng of paper-setters of Marupur in 
Languages and Soaal Sctences was held at Imphal in collaboration wllh 
Mampur Board of Secondary Education, by the Examination Reform Umt. 

(xtv) A Workshop was orgamsed by the Exammauon Reform Unit 
for traimng paper·setters of lntermedtate Exammation in Physics, Che
mtStry, B10logy and Mathematics for the Board of Htgh School and Inter
medtate Educall<ln, U.P. 

(xv) A Workshop was orgamsed by the Exammatton Reform Unit m 
collaborauon with S S C. Examination Board, Gujarat for traimng their 
paper-setters in core subjects 

(xvt) Two Workshops were orgamsed by the CET in July and August, 
1973 at the request of Maharashtra Government to identify talent for 
scnpt wnters presenters for Educational Television 1n English for class 
V and VIII and science for class VIII Forty-one teachers participated 
and 18 were selected as suitable for further Intensive training 

(xvn) The Department of Teaching Atds provtded asststance or col
laborated wnh the following agencies· 

Kendnya Vtdyalaya Sangathan in conducting AV Work•hops in 
Social Studies for teachers of Central Schools 

2 State Audio-visual Education Department, Pun jab 1n organising 
one-week traimng course tn AV Education for M Ed students. 

(xviit) The Regional College of Education, Bhubaneswar organised 
lhe followmg tn-service courses: 

Three SlX-day Workshops on AV Education for teachers teaching 
HIStory, Geography, Arts and Crafts in Secondary Schools. Forty
five teachers from Orissa, Bihar, Assam and West Bengal partt
Clpated. 

2. A stx-day Semmar on Preparation of Instructional h-faterial in 
Enghsh was held at Post-Graduate Training College, Jorhat, 
Assam for 15 teachers of North-Eastern States. 

3 An in-service course for 10 days on Reading and Spoken English 
was held for 22 English teachers of Orissa. 
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4 An in-service course for 10 days was orgamsed for 33 teachers of 
West Bengal and Omsa to tram them in teachmg English through 
Structural Approach. 

5. An in-service course for five days was organised for trainmg Head
masters on the1r JOb Twenty-four Headmasters and Headmistresses 
from West Bengal, Orissa and Nagaland joined thts course. 

6. A four-day Workshop was organised on "Work Expenence" to 
tram 15 Science and Craft teachers of Secondary Schools of Orissa 

7 A ten-day m-service course in Commerce was held for 17 teachers 
of secondary schools of Bihar, West Bengal and Tnpura. 

8 A ten-day in-service course m Agriculture was held for 10 Teacher 
Educators of the Junior Teacher Traming Colleges of the Eastern 
RegiOn. 

(xix) The RegiOnal College of Education, AJmer orgamsed the fol
lowing in-service programmes: 

A seven day Workshop m Agnculture for 20 Delhi teadiers at 
Delhi. 

2 A 12-day Workshop on Programmed Instrucuon m Mathemaucs 
at A]mer. Fifteen partiapants jomed the workshop. 

3. A 12-day Semmar of Educauonal Admmistrauon at Allahabad 
m which 79 partiCipants JOmed 

4 A 12-day Workshop m Agriculture at Ludluana where 14 parti
apants joined tlus programme 

5. A six-day Semmar on Work Expenem.e in Commerce at Ajmer 
m which there were 36 partiapants · 

6 A six-day Semmar on Study of Teachers' BehaviOUI and Student 
Teaching at Ajmer. 

(xx) }he Regional College of EducatiOn, Bhopal orgamsed the fol
lowmg m-serv1ce programmes: 

I A Workshop of Creativity from 15th to 23rd December, 1973 at 
Bhopal. 

2. A Wor!..shop on Work Expenence at SIE, Poona from December 
10 to 15. 1973. 

(xxi) The Regional College of Education, Mysore organised the fol
lowing m-serv1ce programmes· 

I. A four-day Wor!..shop on Evaluation for the Heads of High 
Schools of Pondicherry from 26th to 29th September, 1973 Thirty
two paruopants JOined the Workshop. 

2 A ten-day Orientation Course m Work Expenence for 30 teachers 
of Pondidierry Umon Territory was organiSed from 24 December 
1973 to 2 January 1974 
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3 A three-day seminar on Internship in Teaching Programme for 
B.Ed. Students was held from November 6-8, 1973. Forty-one 
Heads and Teachers of Cooperatmg Schools participated. 

(c) Training Programmes at Local Level 

(t) An onentation-cum·dJScusston programme was organised by the Do
partment of School Education m Delht for the Supervtsors of the Education 
Department of Delht Mumctpal Corporation on March 11-12, 1974 on 
\'anous aspects of pnmary education 

(n) An in-service course on Work Expenence for primary school teach· 
ers of Jabalpore was organised in January, 1974 by the Work Expenence 
and Vocational Educauon Unit m coilaboratton wtth the Government 
Trammg College, Jabalpore 

(in) A ten-day workshop of TV Scnpt Wnters for SITE was held by 
CET from 10 to 19 December, 1973 at Delhi m collaboration wtth Direc· 
tor SITE, and A I R. Twenty-two writers parttctpated 25 per cent of the 
scripts were used straightaway and 15 per cent after some moddicatrons for 
the telecast. 

(iv) Ftve one-week workshops were conducted by the Department of 
Teadung Atds for Delhi Munictpal Corporation One hundred and thirty 
reachers were tramed in the preparation of inexpensive teaching a1ds 

(v) The Language Laboratory of the Department of Soctal i>Ctenccs 
and Humamties organised two workshops for developmg language labora· 
tory dnlls in Bengah as second language. Ftfty language laboratory scnpts 
were developed 

(vi) The R C E. Mysore orgam•cd a seminar-cum-workshop for 41 
Headmasters and teacher<; of Chemistry and Biology from selected schools 
of Catmbatore on teachmg of Chemistry and Btology in selected schools 
at Coimbatore. 

(vn) The Department of Education m Science and Mathemattcs as
SISted the following local traimng programmes· 

Delhi Muniapal Corporat1on m onentation of their primary 
teachers and Headmasters 

2 K1shori Raman Traimng College, Mathura in preparation of tt>st 
ttems for class IX m Phystcs, Chemistry and Biology. 

3 Directorate of Education, Delhi m trammg class V teachers for 
teaching primary Science 

(vih) The E'\.aminatJOn Refonn Unit organized a short training course 
m Educational Evaluation at Pachmarhi for the officers of the Anny Edu
cation Corps. 

(tx) The Workshop Department organized at Delhi a training pro
gramme for one Graduate Engineer and five I T I quahfied •killed work
men a~ full time apprentices 
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APPENDIX 9 

Extension and Field Services 

A bnef account of the extenSion and field services provided by the Coun
Cil durmg 73-74 " g.ven in the following paragraphs. 

I. Ex'tension Set"VJces Centres 

The Extension Serv1ces Centres, both primary and Second•ry. are 
under the control of either the State Governments or the universities 
AcademiC guidance to these Centres was continued to be provided by the 
F1eld AdvJSers of the NCER T in the States and by the officers of the vari
ous Departments of the Nat1onal Institute of Education and the Regional 
Colleges of Educauon. 

The F•eld Advisers posted in dtfferent States conunuously mamtamed 
contacts w1th the State Departments of Education, State Institutes of Edu
cation, State Institutes of Science and other Teacher Tra1mng Institutions. 
Some of the Fteld Advtsers organbed short ~etninars to acquamt the co
ordmators of Extension Service Centres wnh innovation practices. '1 he 
w•der •mplementatiOn of the science education project received Important 
attention. The programmes and problems of State Education Depart
ments were brought to the not1ce of the Counc1L Several of the Field 
Advisers have been nommated by State Education Departments in their 
'artous committees 

2. Seminar Readings Programme 

This programme aims at encouragmg secondal) sdl.ool teachers to 
wnte papers on any toptc related to secondary education based on theu 
expenences in the cl;usroom and thetr en tical thmkmg Durmg 1972-7~ 
133 papers were rece1ved from the States for the 11th AII-Ind1a Compett
tlon. 17 papers were selected for the national awards of Rs 500 each 
The awards were presented in a nauonal meet held at Delht in March, 
1974 wh1ch was attended by 15 awardees Selected papers were on a 
vartcty of subjects hle science, modem mathematics, languages, readmg 
habits, extra-curricular actlvittes and problems of school organisation. 

3. Other National Competitions and Programmes 

3 OJ The Department of Teacher A1ds orgamsed two competitions, 
one for development of lmprovJSed a1ds and the other for all-Ind1a awards 
for audio-visual aids. 7 prizes and 5 certificates of merits were awarded 
under the first scheme. 5 pnzes and one certificate of ment were awarded 
under the second scheme. 

3 02 National Pnze Competition for Ch1ldren's Literature 

The XVIII National Prize Competition was held dunng the year 
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3.03 Celebrat&on of Teacher~ Day in 197; 

Two Symposta were organised, a few 'Benefit Filmshows' were also 
organised and donations were collected from the vartous Departments of 
the NIE for the "Teachers' Welfare Fund." 

3 04 Env~ronment Day of Umted Natwns m 1973 

The Department of Education in Science and Mathematics m colla· 
borat10n wtth the Department of Saence and Technology had brought 
out a speaal environment number of the JOUrnal (School Science) in June, 
1973 

3 05 Our India ProJect 

The Deparunent of Soaal Soences and Humamties (N Integ. Unit) 
runs this project wherein students are reqmred to study four states and 
gather source mater1ah from them and interpret the visual materials. 
Durmg the year fifty schools were g.ven a grant of Rs 1,000 each. 

4. Seminar, Workshops. Meetmg., Conferences, etc. 

A large number of seminars, workshops, meetmgs, conferences, etc, 
nere orgamsed by the vanous Departments of the National Institute of 
EducatiOn and the Regional Colleges of Education all over the country. 
A bnef account of the same is gtven below. 

4 OJ At Natwnal Level 

(t) An All Indta Sennnar·cum·Workshop was held by Department of 
EducatiOn in Science and Mathematics from 27 August 1973 to 
5 September 1973 at Delhi for development of cumcular mate· 
rtals in Science at Pnmary level. 

(n) The Department of Teachmg Atds conducted an A V. Workshop 
m Soctal Studtes for teachers of Central Schools in collaboration 
with Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangthan. 

(m) The Stxth Annual Conference of Directors of State Institutes of 
Education was organised by the Department of Teacher Educa· 
tlon from 7 to II January 1974 

(tv) A Workshop of Teachers and Science Educator< for Primary 
Sc1ence was was organised at Delhi from Febn1ary ~5 to March 4, 
1974. 

(v) The Thtrd All Indta Semmar on Fundamental Research on 
Language and Communication was organised in Delhi 1n the last 
week of March to d1scuss the nature, possibihues and limitations 
of human communications in the field of ~fathem.ttJcs, Natural 
Sc1ences, Social Saences and Poetry. 

(vt) The National Integration Unit in the NCERT has organised 
during the yeJT 9 Inter.State Camps for Students and Teachers in 
various parts of the country Two camps exclusively for teachen 
were also organised at Bombay and Chandigarh 

(vti) A Workshop on Teacher Behavtour Patterns and their impact 
upon students' academic achievement was held by the NCERT 
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for 6 days in Delhi. 17 Training College LecturersfCounse!lon 
attended. 

(in) An Ail lndta Seminar on Behav10ur Moru6cat10n in School setting 
was held by the Department of Educational Psychology and Found· 
attons of Education in New Dellii for 7 days to acquamt the partt· 
apants with general principles and techmques of behavtour mod•· 
fication and to develop in them the nece~<ary skills to apply the 
techniques lfl School SitUations. 

4.02 At Regoonal or State Level 
(i) The Department of Education m Sctence and Mathematics assi<t· 

ed the following agencies· 

The Union Terntory of Arunad1al Pradesh m conductmg a 20· 
day trainmg course in modern mathematics. 

2. The S I.E Haryana in the adaptation of pnmary sctence and 
mathemattcs bool.s for classes I and II 

3 The Delhi Admmistration in the adaptation of ChemiStry text· 
book for class VII. 

4. The SISE Hyderabad m preparation of mstructoonal matenal for 
class IX Physics and Biology. 

5 Training programme for teadter educators of ~fampur at Imphal 
from January 17 to 22, 1974 orgamsed by Department of Teacher 
Education 

(ii) The Department of Education m SCience and Mathematics organJs· 
ed the following workshops· 

Refinement of PhySic; textbook Part II for secondary stage at 
Dellii from 30 April, 1973 to 5 1\fay, 1973 

2. Preparation of evaluation materials for mtddle school Phy<ics 
Part 11 and Boology Part 11 at Chandigarh from July 24 to 31, 1973. 

3 Preparation of evaluation matenals for middle school Physics 
Part Ill at SISE Bangalore from October 30 to November 6, 1973 

4. Preparation of test items for secondary PhySics Part I at Dellu 
from February II to 18, 1974. 

(ui) The Department of School Education orgamsed or asSisted m the 
followmg programmes : 

I. Provided resource persons for the Eighth All Nagaland Educatmn 
Officers' Conference on problems relating to Admmistratton and 
Qualitative Improvement of Pnmal) Education held at Dmapur 
from April 5·7, 1973. 

2. Conference of resource persons for reonentmg pnmary school 
teachers held at SIE, Haryana 

(tv) The Department of Teacher Education orgamsed the (ollowmg 
programmes : 

1. A workshop on Improvement of Evaluatmg Procedures m Teadter 
Education at Secondary level was orgamsed at Bangalore from 
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12-16 October, 1975. 22 teacher educators from the universities 
of Madurai and Bangalore parttcipated. 

2 A workshop on Evaluation and Teacher Education was orgamsed 
at Gujarat Vidyapeetb, Ahmedabad from October 30 to Novem
ber 4, 1973. 50 teacher educator.; from the Umvenity of Saurashtra, 
South Gu1arat and Gujarat attended the workshop 

3 A workshop of student teaching and tts evaluation was orgams
ed at Government Trammg College, Jullundur for the teacher 
educators of Guru Nanak and Punpbi Universittes from 18th 
to 23rd March, 1974. 

'4 A workshop on Gmded School Experience, Researdt, Expert· 
mentation and Fmalisatlon of B Ed. papers was orgamsed at 
PGT Training College, Jorhat from 25th to 30th March, 1974 

5 A workshop for training of resource personnel for the western 
region was orgamsed at RG Teachers College, Pore Bander from 
4th to 9th June, 1975. 19 teacher educators from M P, Gu1arat 
and Maharashtra participated. 

6 A stmllar workshop was organised in Government Constructive 
Traming College, Lucknow from October 11-16, 1975. 21 teacher 
educators from U P. partiCipated 

7. A semmar-cum-workshop on Methods of Teachmg was held at 
Basic Training College, Jmphal from January 17-22, 1974 for 
teadter educators from Manipur, Nagaland and Meghalaya 20 
partictpants joined it. 

8. A workshop on Improvement of Student Teaching Programme 
at the elementary level was organised at the State Instttute of 
Education, Banipur, West Bengal from March 11-16, 1974 36 
Prmcipals of Junior Teacher Training Institutions from \Vest 
Bengal, Manipur and Tripura participated. 

(v) The Department of Textbooks orgamsed the following extens10n 
activities · 

1. A workshop for paper setters of Gujarat m the subjects of Hmdt 
and Gujarau was held at Baroda from August 24-31 whtdt was 
attended by 28 participants 

2 A ten-day workshop for the key personnel in the subject of Geo
graphy m Kerala was organised at Trivandntm from August 
27 to September 5 It was attended by 38 teadters of Geography 
and other key personnel 

3 A five day workshop was orgamsed at Coimbatore in collabora· 
tion wtth the Department of Educauon, Tamtl Nadu to help the 
State to mtroduce the proposed scheme of internal assessment in 
sdtools. 

4 A worlshop for authors and evaluators of textbooks in Social 
Sciences was held at Jodhpur from September I l-21, 1973 It 
was attended by 39 partiopants from Univemties, Teachers' Col· 
leges and Sdtools 
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5 A workshop was organiSed to develop evaluation tools and the 
manual of mstruction for evaluation of textbooks in Economics 
m Delhi from October 17-20, 1978 

(v•) The Department of Ed"cat10nal Psychology and Foundations of 
Educauon orgamsed the followmg extension acttvtties · 

1. A five-day semmar on Gu1dance for or~entation of District Edu
cauon Officer and Inspectors of Schools was held at Regional 
College of EducatiOn Bhubaneswar for the Eastern Region, 15 
participated. 

2 A four-day workshop on Teaching of Occupations at Delhi for 
teacher educators and guidance specialists of the Northern 
Reg10n. 

(vn) The Reg10nal College of EducatiOn, Bhubaneswar orgamsed the 
followtng aCtiVIUCS: 

<\ seven-day workshop on preparatton of Instructional Materials 
on National Integration for teachers of the Ea~tern Regton 13 
teachers attended. 

2 Supphed books and maps worth Rs 16,852 as gift Item• to 40 
secondary and H1gher Secondary Schools m the Eastern Region 
for their co-operauon m the Internship m Teachmg Programme 
of the College 

3 AssiSted 45 Secondary and 5 primary schools m the Eastern Re
giOn w•th financial grants of Rs 13,740 to encourage experim•n
tation in Schools 

(v1il) The Reg10nal College of Education, Ajmer organised the fo1-
lowmg actav1ties: 

I. A ten day lnsutute of Science Club sponsors at A Jmer 40 parti
Cipants from the RegiOn attended in September, 1973. 

2 'I wo mceungs for Screening of Secondary School and Primary 
School Experimental Projects at A jmer The number of partJ
apants were 10 and 13 respectively in August, 1973 

3. A seven-day workshop !or Co-ordmators (Primary and Secondary) 
m September, 1973 at Pa!Iala 20 partiapants JOmed 

4. A seven-day worl.!thop on new trends m Saence Curricula and its 
Evaluation at A 1mer in November. 1973 14 participants joined 

5 A three dJy Conference o£ District Education Officers at Dharam
sala in November, 1973. 

(") The Regional College of EducatiOn, Bhopal organised the follow
mg actt\'illes · 

A Regional Conference of Deans, faculties of EducatiOn and 
Snence at the Institute of Social Servtces, Pana;1. 

~ Prm tded finanaal a!!S.Istance of Rs 28,533 to different mstltutions 
o£ the Region for ctrrving out Experimental Projects. 
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3 Distributed books worth Rs 1,000 to the Co-operating Schook of 
the Region 

4 03 At the Local Level 

The various Departments or constituent umts provided assistance or 
participated in many programmes of a local nature as follows · 

(I) The Department of Educational Psychology and Foundations ,,f 
Education. 

I. A Programmed Ieammg course-cum-workshop for Mathematic. 
teachers of Delhi Admmistration for 15 days at Delhi. 

2 Admmistration of Psychological tests to 60 nurses tramees of Holy 
Famtly Hospital, New Delhi 

3 Administration of selectiOn tests for admission to NDMC Nava
yug Pubhc School, New Delhi. 

4. Parttcipation in meetings convened by Central Social Welfa" 
Board on Condensed Course for women and for planning the pro 
grammes of mtegrated Child Care Services 

5. Supphed gmdance hterature to about 700 insutuuons having a 
tramed gu1dance worker on their staff. 

(it) The Department of School Education had the following pro 
grammes: 

A workshop at Delh• to make a systematic review of available 
data pertainmg to Art Education. 

2 A meeting of the Workmg Group on Parent Teacher Co-opera· 
uon was organized from January I to 5, 1974 to draft a training 
course for field workers. 

3 Members of the Staff addressed to Soaal Workers of Delh1 Ad 
m.imstration on programmes and activities for Balwadis. 

(tit) The Department of Teaching A1ds organized or assi•te<l in the 
followmg programmes : 

Assisted the Extension Education Institute, Nilokberi 10 conduct
ing a training course in Teaching ltfethods and Communication 
Media. 

2 Collaborated wtth 1.1 T. Kanpur in organizing an A. V Workshop 
for Teachers of I.I.T. 

(tv) The WEVE Umt assiSted. or parttc1pated in the followmg pro· 
grammes · 

Panel meeting of NIE at Delh1 in July, 1975 to outline variom 
models of cumculum for Work Experience. 

2 Work Expenence Workshop for Teacher Educators conducted by 
the Regional College of Educauon, Bhopal at Poona. 

(v) The Department of EducatiOn in Science and Mathematics paruci 
pated or asSISted in the followmg programmes 
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1. S!E, Haryana m adopting science and mathematics for classes 
I and II. 

2. Delhi Educatton Department m adaptatton of mtddle school 
textbook in Chemistry for class VII 

3 SCER T, Hyderabad in preparing PhySics and Btology 10struc
uonal matenal for class IX. 

4 Ao;slStance to Department of School Education in the Ortentation 
of All Indta Federation of Programme Teachers Associations 

I) Assistance to the Department of Teacher Education tn the Tratn-
10g programmes for Teacher Educators at Imphal, Mantpur. 

(vt) The Regional College of Educatton, Bhubaneswar offered four 
.,hart-term Vocational Courses for non-student youth. 4 7 non-student 
'outho; were tratned during the year 

(vn) The Regtonal College of Education, Ajmer orgamsed two Voca
tional CouTSes [or non student youths in which 11 non..student youths 
"'ere tramed. 

(viit) The Regtonal College of Educatton, Mysore had the following 
extension activities : 

A 'GUidance Week.' was orgamzed m Febn1ary, 1974 where '\Cve
ral talks, a senunar and a panel dtscusnon took place among the 
var1ous parttdpants 

2 A six-day workshop for revision of correspondence lesson'i was 
held in October November, 1973, for use in Summer Schools-cum
Correspondence Courses 

3 A three-day semmar on Internship 10 Teadting programme for 
year BEd Students was held 10 November, 1973 41 Headmasters 
and teachers of co-operat10g schools partictpated 

(tx) Centre for Educational Technology organized a workmg group 
mcetmg to consider the development of educattonal toys m January, 1974. 

(x) The Department of Educatton in Sooal Sciences and Humanities 
organized two workshops for developmg Language Laboratory dnlls 10 
Bengali as second language. 
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APPENDIX 10 

National Soie1tce Talent Search Scheme 

Under the Nauonal Science Talent Search Scheme, there 1s a prov•· 
SJoo for selection of 350 schola" each year for the award of scholarships 
and other financial and academtc benefits 

The number of ,cand1date.:a who appeared •n the NSTS exammauon 
m 1973 was 7,260 out of whrch about 1,000 quahfied for mtervrew and 356 
were finally selected for awards. The State-wise distribution of candrdares 
selected for awards IS given in the Annexure 

A regular follow-up programme of the awardee rs undertaken. The 
awardees at the under-graduate level were placed at 12 Summer Schools 
at drfferent centres of hrgher learnrng. The M Sc. scholars were allotted 
to various Nauonal SCience Laboratones and Centres of Advanced Studtes 
whtle the Ph.D. scholars were g•ven md1vidual attention tn the execuuon 
of their research projects. 

The NSTS Unit h~ undertaken several research studies on sooo
economic conditions of NSTS awardees and on creativity test 
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ANNEXURE 

State-wise Distribution of Candidates Selected .for Awards 
in /973 under the NSTS Scheme 

Number of Number of 
S. No Name of State[Umon Ca.ndtdates Candtdates 

Terr1tory Appeared m Selected for 
the Exam. Awards 

!. Andhra Pradesh 373 14 
2. ABaam 60 3 
3. Bthar 222 6 
4. GuJ&rat 66 
6 Haryana 139 2 
6. H1machal Pradesh 32 1 
7. Jammu & Kashmtr 17 
8 Karnataka 280 20 
9 Karn.Ja 262 20 

10. Madhya Pradesh 751 9 
11. Maharashtra 457 36 
12. Manipur 11 
13. Meghalaya 7 
14. Nagaland N1l N1l 
16 OnBSa 166 8 
16. PunJab 160 2 
17. RaJasthan 468 8 
18. Tamtl Nodu 723 45 
19. Trtpura 4 
20. Uttar Pradesh 1469 17 
21. West Bengal 590 58 
22 Dolh1 849 100 
23. Other Umon Terr•tortes 131 7 

'l'OTAL 7260 366 



APPENDIX 11 

Examination Reform 

For many years, the Counol has been engaged m 1mprovmg the c x
ammation system at the school stage The examination reform program 
me of the Council has two major goals . 

(1) to make examination vahd and rehable Instruments for lmprov
mg the enure teachmg-leaming process. 

(u) to make them powerful mstruments for 1mprovmg the enure 
teadung-learmng process 

Efforts to achieve the goals are being made by the Counal through the 
refonn of written examinations, practical exammations, oral exammatiom. 
and observational and other techniques in both institutional evaluation and 
external examinauons. The reforms at public exammauons have, how
ever, been limited mamly to the sd1olashc areali Attempts ha\e been 
made to constructively cover both scholastic and the non-scholastic areas 
(physical health, mtelhgence, personal and soctal qualiues, Interests, alii
tudes, participation in co-curricular activiues, etc,) for the schemes of eva
luation m schools. Under sud1 schemes tools have been developed for 
the States of Rajasthan and Tamd Nadu to asse's the vanou~ aspects of pupil 
growth and procedures have been developed for using the tools and results 
of assessment for the purpose of diagnosis and f01 promollon of further 
growth 

About the achievements of the programme could be menuoncd · 

I. Launchmg of exammatton reforms programmes in all the colla
borating States and allocation of substanual Slate budget for the 
Implementation m each case, 

2. The •mplemcntauon of the mtmmum e~enual programme of ex· 
aminauon reform by all the collaboration Stares and inmauon of 
efforts for developing and Implementing the comprehensiVe pro 
gramme; 

!I Development and arculation of a large number of brochures of 
sample evaluauon material to all the institutions of a particu
lar State by the re.pective Board of Secondary Education, 

4 The mitiation of voluntary efforts for exam.inatton reform by rhe 
State Evaluation Units and several individuals 

During the year under report the followmg major programmes were 
undertaken : 

A comprehensive programme of school evaluauon covermg borh 
academic and non-academ•c aspects of pupil growth was develop· 
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ed in collaboratton with the Dtrectorate of School Educauon (State 
Evaluation Unit), Tamtl Nadu. 

2 A four-week course 1n educational evaluation was conducted for 
the officers of the State.level educatiOnal agencies and teachers' 
colleges 

3 Mampur Board of Secondary Education jomed the programme 
durmg the year and a workshop for traming paper setters was 
orgamsed tn Languages and Soaal Sciences 

4 A workshop was orgamsed in collaboration with the Gujarat 
S S C Exam.mation Board for trainmg thetr paper setters •n the 
core subjects 

5. A short cour..e m Educauonal Evaluauon for the officers of the 
Army Educauon Corps and Training college was organiZed at 
Pachmarhi. 

6. A workshop was orgamsed for tr•mmg paper setters of the Inter
mediate Exammatlon in Phys(cs, ChemiStry, B10logy and Mathe
matics for the Board of High School and Intermedtate Educatton, 
UP 

7. The PunJab School Education Board was provtded technical hetp 
'? conducnng a works.hop for the development of sample evalua
tion matertal m Hmdt, PunJab• and Enghsh 
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APPEND IX 12 

National Integration Project 

The N altona! Integration Project was started by the NCER T about 
five years ago at the mstance of the Umon Mmistry of Education and 
Soaal Welfare. The main purpose of the project IS to foster the tdea of 
national Integration amongst school children through various educational 
programmes. The programmes undertaken by the Counctl under the pro
JCCt are as follows : 

(a) Orgamzauon of !mer-State camps for o;tudents, teachers and Prin· 
cipals, 

(b) "Our Indta Project" m selected schools, and 

(c) Preparauon of suitable mstructional matenals on the subject for 
students and teachers. 

The actiVIties conducted durmg 1973-74 under ea<h of these program
mes are descnbed below : 

1. (a) Organization of Inter-State Camps 

Nme inter-State camps were organtsed durmg the year 1n dJfferent 
States of the country In each camp, 75 students and 15 teachers parua
pated for 15 days 'The <chools and venues of camps were selected by the 
Departments of Education of various States, representmg both rural and 
urban areas The students paruopatmg tn the camps belonged to vari
ous com.mumties, castes and creeds. Separate camps were orgamzed Cor 
boys and girls. Dunng camp hfe, opportumtie< are provtded for soctal 
learmng through exhtbttions, field trtps, excursiOn'i, acuvtttes for the pro
motion of phySical health and safety, and hterary, cuilural and recreation
al programmes. 

(b) Organization of Inter-State Camps for Teachers 

Two camps exclusively for teachers were organ•zed durmg the year at 
Chandtgarh and Bombay. The participants represented all the States of 
the Umon and they lived together for 10 day> The activities of these 
camps were pnmarily geared to improve the Progr•mmes of mter-State 
camps for students and teachers and classroom teaching, develop follow-up 
programmes and matenal for students. 

2. Our India Project 

'Our India Project' forms an integral part of the overall programme 
of nauonal integration through educauonal acuviues a•ms at makmg the 
chtldren understand the umty m dtversny whtch is a speoal charactensuc 
of our country Dunng the year under report 50 schools from vartous 
States were selected to tmplement thts project A grant of Rs. 1,000 was 
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g•ven to each school for the project. The actiVIties of the proJeCt mclud· 
ed collectiOn of data, preparation of exlubits from the data, bringmg out 
magazinesfbrochures b.tSed on the data collected, entenng into pen.fnend
sh•p wnh chtldren of schools from dtfferent States, organizing elocution 
competitions and arrangmg exh•bitions of the matenal produced. 

5. Preparation of Insrructional Materials 

The roam objective of the scheme is to prepare material m the fonn 
of hand-books, cumculum gutdes, supplementary readers, films and fihn
stnps, etc, to gear up the teaching of Social Science, Htstory, Geography 
Civics and Humamues In schools to fos[er national mtegrauon among -;tu
dents and teachers. Dunng the year under report, the followmg matenal 
was prepared : 

-Chitra Ek Rang Anek (Short stones). 

-We Smgh Together (Collection of 50 songs wllh notations) 

-Teachmg of Geography and National Integration-A Handboo~. 

-Ftlm "Ltvmg Together" on activities of Kashmtr Gtrls' Camp 

4. Miscellaneous 

The Department provided consultancy services to USEFI, Kendnya 
Vtdyalaya Sangathan and some State Instttutes of Education in some of 
these programmes. 
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APPENDIX 13 

Population Education 

The activlttes of the Population Education Cell of the Council during 
the year under report mamly relate to curriculum development, orgamza
uon of workshops. publication of material, collaborauon with States and 
assistance to outside agencies. 

A syllabus on Population Educauon for Elementary and Secondary 
Teacher Training Courses was finalized during the yeat. The Cell also pre
pared some specimen teachmg umts on different aspects of populauon edu
cation and charts on demographic a>pects. The Cell orgamzed three 
workshops at Bhopal, Allahabad and Chandigarh. The Cell worked in 
close collaboratiOn with the States of UP., Punpb, Haryana, Madhya Pra
desh and Union Territory of Cbandigarh for developing their progr-.tm
mes lor populauon education lor the school stage. 

The pubhcauons of the Cell included : 

-Teaching units on Population Educauon. 

-Nutriuon and Populatton Education. 

-Two story books lor chtldren deahng 10directly with tlteme of 

Population Education. 
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A P 1> E N D I X 14 

Grants to Professional Educational Organisations 

•I· 'There· are a :number of ··professional education'al :organisation!> in the 
country which undertake ·work that is of value either directly ·or indirectly 
to school education. The NCERT has been operating a scheme of finan· 
cial assistance to such organisations in the past few years, on the lines of 
the scheme of assistance to voluntary educational organisations started by 
the Union Ministry .of Education during the First Five Year Plan. 

The details in ·respect of financial assistance provided by the Council 
to various professional educational organisations during 1973-74 are given 
hereunder : • 

S.No. Name oJ Proje11sional Educat1'onal 
Organisation 

1. AU India Science Teachers 'Aasooiationa; Lodi Estate, 
New Delhi 

~· . Association for the Promotion of Science EducatioD, 
'MBdrae · · · :· · · · . : . 

A,nount of 
' Gmnt 

Relea8ed. in Rs. 

6, 000 

3. 

'· 
Association of Mathematics Teachers of India. Madras · 

Institute of Childrens' Films, Calcutta 

·3,000 

6,500 

5,000 

2,500 

4,000 

3,000 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

u. 

12. 

13. 

Bangiya Vijnan Parishad, Calcutta 

Indian Association of Pragramrned Lea.1•ning 

ABBociation of Geography Teaohera of India, Madras 

Indian Association for Pro-School Education, 
New Delhi 

Alumni Association, C. I. E., New Delhi 

Alumni Association, R. c. E., Ajmer 

National Parent-Teacher Association of 
India, New Delhi 

Society for the Promotion of Education in 
India, Madras 

Indian Association of Teacher Educators, Delhi 
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APPENDIX IS 

Grant-in-Aid for Approved Research Projects ( GARP) 

Under the GAR.P Scheme, the Council provtdes financtal assistance to 
untversity departments of education, teacher·tramtng colleges, research ins. 
tltuUons, etc, fm conducung researdl. tn education The reports of the 
successfully completed research projects are printed by the Council tf these 
are approved by the Research Sub-Conumttee of Programme AdviSory 
Committee of NCERT. 

Dunng the year 1973-74, financial assiStance was provided to 13 new 
and 10 on-gomg projects and assistance for pubhcation to five penons, de
tails of wh1ch are given in the Annexure. 
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ANNEXURE 

Statement Showing the Grant8 Relea8ed During the Year 197 3-74 under the Scheme of 
Grant-in-A.id for A.pproved Re8earch Project8 in Erlucatiun 

8. No. 

1 2 

o..., ..... ..., PrOJ..,. 

I, Calcutta Untver81ty, Calcutta 

2 Department of Poht1cal Bo•ence, Un•vor&lty of 
BaJ&sthao, Ja1pur 

3. Department of Psychology, Utkal Un.vel"llty, 
Bhubanoswar 

'· Oamania UnJveraaty, Hyderabad 

6 Inatituto or Englulh, Caloutto 

6. Kurukahetra University, Kurukshetra 

7. RaVJBhankarUnaveratty, Raspur 

1. Sn Venkateabwara Un•verstty, T1n1p&t1 

3 

Development or Concept of Ttme JD Chddren 

Management or Prtmary Bohoola under Panohayati RaJ 
in RaJasthan 
Cogn1t1ve Growth ae a Fu.nctton of Sooto.Cu It ural 
Stunulatmg Envtronment 

A Companoon of Progrommed Learning with Convan. 
t1onal Learnmg Teobn,quoa m Teaobmg Languages to 
Cbddren 

Teachmg Bengah as a Second Language 1n Schools m 
WoatBengal 
An Intensive Study oflnnovat•ons and Chango and the 
Extent of Their UtliJZBtlOn m the 8ohool8 and Teaober 
Trammg Inat,tntlons or Baryana 

Dov•at1on from Standard Bmw of the Native 
Speakers of Other Nat1onal Languagse and Dlft"eront 
l>laleets of Hmd1 

Study of tho Lo111cal Thought Development ID Ohlldron 

Amoum of 
l'lrlmiRti•<JAed 

(in B1, 

2.600 

16,000 

6,200 

1,800 

.,,.00 
10,000 

8,920 

6,600 



1 2 3 4 

9 Department of Psychology, R&v18hankar Umver. Constructton and Standardtzat10n of Dtagnost•e Test of 3,250 
a tty, Ra1pur Baste Sktlla m RegtonalfFedero.l Hmdt 

10. Government Teachers' Tram1ng College, AJmer An Investigatton mto the Quahty of •Umt Plan' 4,000 

New Pro)tcl• 

11. Jadavpur UntversJty, Calcutta Eva)uatton of Curriculum Matenal in New Mathematics 3,500 

12 Banaras Hindu Umvera1ty, Vanaraat Development of a Teacher Attttude Inventory and a 
Study of Change m Professtonal Attttude of Student 
Teacher. 

6,000 

13 Rancht Universtty, Rancht Standand•za.tJan of Culture Fa1r Intelhgence Test Scale 5,600 
I for age group 4:.9 lfi Indian Cond1tton 

"' 14. Annamalat Umverstty, Annamalamagar A Study on the Manpower Needs and Planmng regardmg 5,900 ., 
Teacher Educa.tton 

15 Baroda. Umveraity, Baroda. Production and Medmt1on Deficiency •n Children Free 2,000 
Recall 

16 Caloutta Umvers1ty, Calcutta Survey report of Primary Schools and their Teachers in 2,000 
West Bengal 

17 Institute of Enghsh, Calcutta Teachmg Bengah as a Second I~anguage for class 
m Anglo Indtan School1n West Bengal 

v.VI 10,000 

18. Calcutta Umverstty, Calcutta Cost of Elementary EduCatiOn In West Bengal 25,000 
19. Government Teaohers' Trammg College, A]mer A Comparative Study of the Efficacy of Vartous Methods 6,000 

of SupervlSton m Improvmg Teachmg learomg Processes 
& Students' Ach1evement 

20. Dnyana Prabodhm1, Poona Construction of Testa of Numerical Ab1hty and Verbal 4,900 
Reasonmg m Marath• 



I 2 

21. Board of Secondary Educatton, Rajasthan, Ajmer 

22. Sardar Patel Umvennty, Vallabhv1dyanagar 

23. Government College of Educatton, Jabalpur 

A ••utan« for Publica, ion 

24. Dr L P. Mchrotra, Lecturer JD Education 
Allahabad 

25. Shrt R. C Srivastava, Lecturer, Central Instttute 
of EducatiOn, Delht. 

26 Dr, M R, Santhanam, State Instttute ofEducat10n, 
Madras 

27 Dr. M. G Chaturvedi, Reader, Nattonal InstJtute 
of Education, (NCERTJ, New Deihl 

28. Dr. 8, M, Mohsm, Head of the Department of 
Psychology, Patna Umverstty, Patna 

3 

An Ana.lysiB of Common Error & Shortcommgs m the 
Answer Scr1pt of Candidates offermg Enghsh, Physics, 
ChemJ.Btry, Mathematics & General Scumce 

Study of LIBtenmg Comprehenston m GuJarat of Puplls 
of CIBBS VIII-X 

A Study of Impact of Trammg Programmes on Class· 
room Behaviour of Students-Teacher 

A PsychologiCal Study of Shutterers m School-theslB 

Survey report on •An Investtgatton mto the areas, type 
and extent of Student purttctpatton m the Governance of 

Teacher Tro.mmg Institutions' 
Pubhcatton of •A Study of Patterns of Teachers In
fluence lD some selected Schools' 
Pubhcat1on of •A Contrasttve study of Hmdt Enghsh 
Phonology' 

InvestigatiOn on some Correlates of .Job Ortentatton of 
Umverstty Student held at Rajnsthan Umverstty, .Jo.tpur
consu It ant fee 

!2,000 

5,000 

5,000 

500 

500 

600 

1,000 

500 

Grand Total 1,60,810 



APPEND IX 16 

Collaboration with the States ani Union Territories 

A bnef account of the programmes mdtcating collaboration between 
the State Governments and the Council during 1973-74 IS given below· 

I. Improvement of Teaching in Science and Mathematics 

The Counol contmued to work very closely with almost all the States 
and Union Temtones tn tmplemenung the Umcef-as.nsted ~ctence pro
jects. During thiS year most of the States having completed the pilot phase 
of the project are makmg plans for wtder mrroducuon of the new sCieuce 
programmes tn schools Eighteen States and 6 Umon Territories had sent 
'plans of action' for the wtder introduction of the science programmes These 
have been scruumzed and comments were sent to the ~hmstry of Educa
tion and Social "Velfare for further discumon wtth the States before the 
approval of the States plan. There has been a major change m the 
Unicef policy of aSSistance for the project from January 1974 The 
Unicef will now be phasmg out from the middle-school stage and teach
er-training colleges and will conunue to support the project only at the 
primary level and teacher-trammg schools Dunng the ve•r NCER T 
has produced 2,710 nudrlle school kots for the supply to the States and 
Unton Territones for completion of the polot phase. The Unicef has sup
plied under the wider mtroduction plan primary kots to 9,400 schools cov
ering 9 States and 5 Union 1errltoroes and middle school ktts to 13,510 
schools covermg 11 States and 5 U01on Temtoroes. The supply of labo
ratory equipment and workshop tools to 100 teacher-trammg schools will 
be made by the Unicef for which the neceso;ary number of tead1er traimng 
odlools from States have been screened and selected. 

The Unicef is also asststmg the quahty improvement programme of 
science teaching by meetmg 50 per cent cost of trainmg of teachers from 
project schools for Wider mtroducuon of the SCience programme. The cata
lytic action of the Unicef-assisted projects L< evidenced by the fact that 
apart from the schools covered by the 'wtder mtroduction' prorgamme of 
Untcef, four maJor States have plan to mtroduce the new saence pro
gramme on an universal bastS covering nearly 1,20,000 primary schools 
and 23,800 middle schools 

During the year 16 States were suppbed woth Umcef gtlt paper of 
about 3,000 metrtc tonnes. 

2. Improvement of Teaching in Social Sciences and Humanities 

An Ortentauon Course for teacher educators in H1story of the Second
ary Teacher Trammg Colleges for the States m the eastern reg10n was held 
at Calcutta. In the field of populauon education the CounCil collaborot 
ed With the States of U.P, Madhya Pradesh, Haryana, PunJab nad Umon 
Territory of Chandigarh in developing their populatiOn educauon program
me for the school stage Workshops were held in the above States to discuss 
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and finalise the programmes specially lor the teacher-training levels. Nine 
Inter-State Camps for students and 2 for teachers were orgamsed under the 
Nauonal Integrauon Project. 

S. Curriculum Development in Work Experience 

In the field of work expenence the Counc1l col!aborated with Andhra 
Pradesh, Haryana, Madhya Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala and Uttar Pradesh. 
The Council asststed m the development of syllabi and curricula mater
Ials for pupils and teacher traimng institutions and assisted m the develop
ment of experimental proJeCts m selected schools. Some trammg program
mes for teacher educators were conducted by the R.C E Bhopal at Poona. 
Guidelines were developed lor the introduction of work experience in 550 
schools of Delhi. 

4. Curriculum Development in Teacher Training 

A number of workshop• in collaboratiOn w1th the State Education 
Departments and Teacher Trammg Colleges were orgamsed tn different 
instttuuons hke Gujarat V1dyapeeth, Ahmedabad, Government College, 
Jullundur, Post-Graduate Col!ege, Jorhat, R G Teachers College, Porban
der and Government Constructive Trammg College, Lucknow These were 
part of the intemave teacher education programme of the Counal and train
ing of resource persons for experimental designs and projects in d•fferent 
subJects. Senunars and Workshops on "Methods of Teaching'' and "Im
provement of Student Teachmg Programme at Elementary Levels" w<re 
respecuvely held at BaSte Trammg College, Imphal and State Insutute of 
Education, Banipur in collaboratiOn wtth the respective State Education 
Departments concerned 

5. Examination Reform 

The Examination Relonn Umt continued to collaborate wuh the States 
in •mprovmg the•r programmes of school evaluation The collaboration 
extended to develop tools for evaluatmg academ1c and non-academic aspects 
of pupil growth 1n Tamil Nadu. Workshops were organised lor tr.uning 
paper-setters of Mampur Secondary Board of Educauon, Gujarat S S C 
Exammatton Board and Board of High School and Intermediate Education, 
~ P The. Punpb School Educatmn Board was prov1ded techmcal help 
m conductmg workshop for the development of sample evaluation mater· 
1als and languages-Hmdi, Punjab1 and Enghsh A 4-week Course m Edu
cational Evaluauon was conducted for the officer; of State level agencies 
and teachers colleges. A short course in Educational Evaluation was also 
organised at Pachmarh1 lor the officers of Army Education Cout:Se and 
Tram1ng Colleges. 

6. Testing and Guidance Programmes 

The Counal supplied guidance literature and aid< to about 700 msti
ruttons havmg a trained guidance worker on their staff A Summer Insti
tute in ~lid Development was conducted at Shantiniketan to acquamt 
staff of Prtmary and Pre-primary Traming lnstnute< with the latest trends 
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in different aspects of Child Development. A number of workshops and 
seminars were held at New Delhi and R.C.E., Bhubaneswar, to acquaint 
State participants with the general prinCiples and techniques of behaviour 
modifications in school setting. A !).day Seminar on Gmdance of Orienta· 
uon of District Education Officers and Inspectors for the eastern Region 
was held at R.C.E., Bhubaneswar The second phase of a programme learn· 
ing course for mathematiCS teachers of Delh1 H1gh Secondary Schools was 
held for 15 days. 
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APPENDIX 11 

Collaboration with the Min is try of Education and 
Social Welfare 

The Counctl actively assoctated ttself wuh the MmJStry of Education 
and Social Welfare m various programmes dunng the year under report. 
A br1ef account of the Council's participation in all such work IS g1ven 
below· 

I. Science Education Project 

Th1s is a national project for the Improvement of saence edue.t10n 
at all levels of schools wtth the assJStance of the U nice£. The ptlot phase 
of the projeCt commenced from 1969·70 and has been taken up by most 
of the States and Umon Temtones Dunng the ptlot phase the NCER T 
continued to supply syllabi, instructional matertals and kits to all the par
tlctpatmg schools which were on an average 50 primary and 30 middle 
schools in each StatefUnton Territory whtch undertook this programme. 
The MmJStry a~•isted 50 per cent of the expenditure concerned wtth pre
paratiOn of instructional materials and traming of teachers, which was 
patd by the Council and reimbursed to it by the MmJStry About a dozen 
States have already launched the wtder Introduction of the programme. 
The number of schools rece1vmg assistance for wider introduction in vari
ous StatesfUnton Temtories are about 10,000 primary and 13,500 middle 
schools. The catalytic acuon of thJS project JS borne by the fact that 1n 
four maJor States the programme has been universahsed, whereas the 
'w1dcr mtroduct•on' programme would have benefited only a hmtted num
ber of students. Thts wtll cover nearly 1,00,000 addtttonal primary and 
24,000 mtddle schools NCERT contmues to give academic asSistance 10 
the States for the w1der mtroducuon of the curncular programme. 

The Umcef also asststs the States in provtdmg laboratory science 
equipment, workshop tools and hbrary books for teacher trammg institu
tions. NCERT recetves these consignments at the ports and arranges the 
dehvery to the consignee mstitut10ns on behalf of the Mmtstry Limited 
quantities of paper ts also donated by the Umcef to the Government of 
Ind1a for supply to the States for pubhshmg various mstrucuonal matertals 
under tlus project. D1stnbution of over 6,000 tonnes of papers to States 
have been done by NCER T on behalf of the Mmtstry. 

2. National Integration Project 

A National Integration Project tnitiated by the Mmistry of Education 
and Social Welfare m 1970·71 continued to be tmplemented by the Coun
cil The proJect aLIDs at promotmg national integrauon among school 
duldren through various educational programmes hle organisation of 
mter-state camps for students and teachers and special camps for teachers 
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and principals, mtroductwrl of "Our Intlia Project" 'in selected schools and 
preparation and production of instructiOnal materials relevant to the 
theme for' students and 'teachers A full report of the work done dunng 
1978-74 has been given in Appendix 12. 

8. Population Education 

Since 1970-71 a special Unlt on Population Education was set up in 
the Council at the instance of the Mimstry of Education and Soctal Wel
fare ThiS Unit is 'respbnsible for formulatmg and implemenung appro
prtate programmes on populatton education at the school stage A vanety 
of educational hterature has been produced' and States have been helped 
in tntroducmg population education tn their school curriculum Specific 
details of the work done by the Unit in 1978-71 dre in Appendtx 13 

_4. Development of Curriculum for the 10+2 Schooling Pattern 

In accordance with the recommendations of the Central AdvJSory 
Board of Educat10n the Mmistry recommended the adoption of an uni
form pattern of school and, college classes called the 10+2+8 pattern
In all States and Umon Terruones The Mm1s1ry entrusted the Counul 
the task of developmg new curncula 10 terms of the changing soCio-pohu
cal need of the country for promotmg national goals of democracy, social
Ism and secularism. It was felt that the new curncula must Inculcate the 
chemhed values of our sooety and develop the necessary skills and atti
tudes for responSible citlzenshtp and productive effictency. The Coun
cil took up the task of prepanng a draft articulated and co-ordmated 
currtculum for the 10+2 schoohng pattern ThJS currtculum lays empa
sis on work expenence, ctuzensh1p educauon, art educauon, and health 
and pilystcal education along wuh strengthening of other school subjects 
It also mcorporates tdeas hke populauort edUcatton, natiOnal integrauon 
and promotion of values through a vartety of school programmes. Tlus 
draft cumculum wtll be finalised through a senes by semtnars and work
shops to secure the collaboration and' active parucipauon of the States 
during the next year 

5. National Prize Competition for Children's Literature 

The scheme of Nauonal Pnze Compeuuon for Chlldren's Literature 
was entrusted to the Counctl by the 1\:lmistry of Educauon and Soaal Wel

.fare for implementation, from the year 1970-71. Books on Hmdi and dtffer
ent reg1onal languages submitted have been evaluated for award durmg 
th1s year. 

6. National Board of School TextbooJ..s 

The Department of Textbooks of N .I.E. contmued to serve as the 
academic secretariat of the NatiOnal Board of School Textbooks dunng 
the year under report. Follow-up acuon of the recommendalions of the 
earlier meeung of the Board was talen during the year 

7. Rural Talent Search Scheme 

The Mimstry of Education and Social Welfare has gll'en the Coun
Cil the responsibility of prov1dmg academiC gmdance 10 the Slates for 
selecung 1alented students from the rural areas for award of national scho
larshtps at the secondary ;tage Though the 'pedal umt proposed to be 
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set up for undertaking this rtsponsibtlity could not be established during 
the year under report, the Counal, however, conunued to offer academic 
gutdance to the States through some ad hoc arrangements which had been 
worked out on the baSis of expenence gained from the Counctl's program· 
me of exammation reform and Nauonal Science Talent Search. 

8. Crash Programme for Evaluation of School Textbooks 

The Mtmstry of Educatton and Sooal Welfare has entrusted to the 
Counctl the responstbthty of tmplemenung a crash programme of evaluat· 
mg school textbooks. The evaluation of textbooks used in Enghsh me
dtum schools have been taken up from the stand-point of national integ
ration. A total number of 3,000 books are estimated to be evaluated cov
enng the subjeCts of Soctal Studtes, HIStory, Geography, Ctvics, Moral 
Soence, Arabtc, Perstan, Sansknt,, Enghsh, Hindt and other regional lan
guages. A ptlot project has been undertaken to evaluate the textbooks 
of four Enghsh medtum schools in Delht. 

The Department of Textbooks also evaluated, at the instance of the 
Minutry of Educatton and Soctal Welfare, a set of books pubhshed by 
a pnvare publisher for JUdging their suitability as supplementary reading 
books in schools 

9. National Council of Teacher Educauon 

The Department of Teacher Education of the N.I.E has been assign· 
ed the rtsponStbtlity of functiomng as the secretariat of the National 
Counol of Teacher Education. 

10. Miscellaneoua 

The Coun~tl also offered the commentsfadvice on a large number of 
references recetved from the Mmistry of Education and Social Welfare 
durmg the year under report. Besides, co-operation was extended to the 
Mmtstry in formulating and tmplemenung those items of bilateral cultu
ral exchange programme• with wbtch the Counctl was concerned 
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APPEND IX 18 

Inte1 national Collaboration 

During the year under report, the Council contmued to receive assiS· 
tance from international agencies, hke Unesco, Umcef and the UNDP 
Many officers of the Council went abroad to attend seminars, conferences, 
on special assignments or on advanced level training under vanous fellow
ship programmes. Several experts from oveneas visited the Council and 
Its instttuuons. Some of them worked as Consultants whde others under
went training, in the Counctl. A detailed account of Councll~s acUviUes 
in this sphere is gtven below 

I. Equipment and Expertise Received from Overseas 

I 01 Under the Unesco-Unicef assisted serena. reaching project three 
experts, namely, Mr 0 H Walker, Mr J H Strawson and Mr El. Tohamy 
contmued to assist the Council m developmg mstrucuonal matenals, audio· 
vtsual eqmpment and atds in Sctence and Mathematics They left after 
completmg the•r term 

I 02 Mr A Plane), Chief rechmcal Advtser, who was deputed by the 
Unesco to advise the setting up of the Centre for Educational Technology 
also left after completmg his asstgnmenr. 

1.05 Under the Unicef-asSISted science teaching project the allot
ment of 5,500 ronnes of pnntmg paper worth about Rs. I 8 crores amved 
in the ports and were dtstnbuted to various State Governments, Three 
shtpments of laboratory saence equ•pment and 15 shipments of librnry 
books worth over Rs 2 lalhs were also recetved at the porrs and dlstrt· 
buted to key institutions all over the country. 

2. Council's Collaboration in International Research Projects 

2 01. The Department of Educational Psychology and Foundations 
of Educauon continued to paruapate 10 an International study involv•ng 
compansons of educational achievements 10 readmg comprehenMon and 
science. The projeCt is sponsored by the International AsM>aauon ior 
the Evaluauon of Educauona! Aduevement. The national report for 
Indta, emphastzmg the implications of work done m Indta has been pre
pared 

5. Council's Training Programme for Foreign Educators 

5 01 The Council organi>ed a three-month trammg programme for 
a group of 5 Afghan Science Supervtsors on ECAFE Fellowsh•p in the 
Department of Education 111 Science and Mathematics and the Central 
Science Workshop. 
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S 02 The Counctl arranged a special mtensive training programme 
in the Department of Education in Sctence and Mathematics for 6 Indo· 
nestans on a Unesco Fellowmg Programme. They were appnsed with cur
rtculum development, tmprovement in preparation of Instructional mater
ials in Sctence and Mathematics and problems of design and production 
of eq utpment They also visited the Regtonal College of Education, 
Ajmer. 

S OS The Council arranged a special six-week trammg programme 
for Mr. B P Loham, Chief, Sctence Fqutpment Centre, Nepal who was 
deputed by the Unesco from Srd September 197S The training was m the 
field of production of school science eqmpment and mstrumentauon at 
the Department of Education tn Sctence and M athemaucs and the Cen
tral Soence Workshop. 

S 04. The Counctl made a speCially tatlored three-month training 
programme m Audto-Vtsual Education at the Department of Teachmg 
Atds. for Mr. Satyad Akbar Sekandar from \fghantstan, who was deput· 
ed by the Mmtstry of Education, Government of Indta 

S 05. The Counctl arranged a five-week tratning programme in the 
Department of Teacher Education for Mtss Nehla Banna from Gaza on 
a Unesco Fellowshtp in the field of m-servtce education for teachers She 
also vtsned the Reg10nal College of Education, Mysore 

S 06 The Council arranged a spec1al ten-month traming course in 
Teacher Educatton at Prtmary level at the Regional College of Educatton, 
Mysore for mne tramees from Maldtves 

4. Deputation of Council's Officers Abroad for Advanced Training under 
Fellowship Progratnmes, etc. 

4 0 I. Shn Pritam Smgh and S H Khan, Readers Department of 
Textbooks went to the U K. under the Commonwealth Education Fellowship 
Scheme for "" months from October, 197S 

4 02 Shri G K. Vtrmani of the Department of Teaching Atds went 
on a two-month traming programme to the USSR on a Unesco Fellowship 
under the Secondary Sctence Teachmg Project. 

4 OS Shn B M. Gupta of the Workshop Department went for stx 
months to the UK. m March, 1974 on Commonwealth Educauon Feilowshtp. 

5. Deputation of Council's Officers Abroad for Participation in 
lnternauonal SeminarsJWorksbopsJConferences 

5 01. Kumari lmhra Malani, Reader m the Department of Educa· 
uonal Psyd10logy and Foundations of Education was deputed to partiCi
pate in a Unesco-NIER Sponsored Research Workshop on Innovauon 
m Clas;room Teachmg at the Ftrst Level of Education at Tokyo from 
17th to 24tlt January, 1974. 

5.02 Shri N. Chakravarty, Head of the Pubhcauon. Unn was deput 
ed to parllctpate m the Experts Meeting on Typography in Asta at Tokyo 
from 26th February to 1st March 1974 
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5 03 Shr~ B S Parakh, Reader and Shr~ Ramesh Chander, Lecturer 
m the Department of Soc1al SCiences and Humamues were deputed to 
parttctpate m the field of Operational Sem•nar on Post-Literacy Activities 
held at Manda from 25 March to 15 Apr~l 1974 

5 04. Dr (Smt) B Ra]U, Reader m the Department of Teacher Edu. 
canon was deputed to paruapate in Unesco-sponsored semmar on Nutri
tion held at Khartoum from 19 to 24 January 1974 

5 05 Slm K.V. Rao, Reader m the Department of Education m 
Science and Mathematics was deputed by the Government of Indta to 
Vtsll Bangladesh from 8 to 12 Marcil 1974 

5 06. Smt. V Mulay, Head of the Centre for Educational Technology 
participated in the Programme Development Meeting on Asian Program
me for Educational InnovatiOn:, and Development orgamsed by the Unesco 
at Bangkok from 5 to 13 November 1973 

6. Council's Officers who went Abroad on Special Assignments 

6 01 Shr~ T. S Mehta, Reader m the Department of Education in 
Social Sciences and Humanttieo;; went on deputauon to the Unesco for 
two years from 8 March 1974 

6.02 Shr~ Shankar Narayan, Reader m the Department of Teachmg 
Aids proceeded to Kenya on an Unesco assignment as Consultant to the 
Kenya Functtonal Literacy Project for 4 months from 2 March 1974 

6 03 The followtng officers of the Counctl who had gone on various 
fore•gn assignments in the previous year conunued on foreign service dur
mg the year also · 

(•) Dr R H. Dave, Head, Department of Textbooks at Unesco 
Institute for Educauon, Hamburg as Senior Programme Officer. 

(•} Dr A Raoof, Field Advtser in the Counol to Unesco as a Spe· 
ciahst tn Pnnciples of Teaching at the Kabul Academy of 
Tead1er Education 

(m) Dr M C Pant, Head, Department of Education m Science and 
Mathematics to Unesco as Senior Expert, Science Curriculum, 
Kabul. 

(m} Shri S S Sha:rm.t, Lecturer m the Central Insutute of Educa
tion, Delhi to Unesco as a Spectahst m Teacher Training tn 
Afghamstan. 

7. Other Collaboration by the Council in International Field 

7.01. Shn B. Guru, Lecturer m the Department of Educauon in 
Science and Mathematics rece1ved an Unesco assignment to write three 
chapters on a Resource Book on "Biology of Human Population." 

7 02. The Counctl purchased and despatched school science equ•p
ment worth about Rs 5,000 for donation by the Government of India to 
Trinidad for the Ashram College, San Fernando, Trmidad 

7.03. On request by the Indian Embasstes concerned, the Council 
assisted the purchase of school science eqmpment and apparatus for the 
followmg schools 
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(1) Ind1a School 10 Kabul 

(n) Gandh1 Memorial Sd1ool, Dpkarld, Indonesia 

7 04 On behalf of the Government of lmha, the Council supphed 
a complete set of Sctence l.tts and related msu ucuonal matenals to the 
Indutn H•gh Commto,ston 111 Tanzama for presentmg them to the Govern
ment of Tanzama. 

7.05. The Counol asSISted 1he llangladesh Government 111 the pur· 
d1ase of sc.ence equ•pment and apparatus worth Rs 16 la~hs donated by 
the Government of lndta. 

7 06 A Spec1al Moh1le Sc1ence Laboratory was prepared by the 
\Vork!!hop Department for the Government of India for pn:scntmg the 
same to Bangladesh Government 

7 07. A Semmar-cum-Exlubn10n of German Educauonal Toys WdS 

orgam.ed at Del!u by the C.emre for Educallonal Tedmology 10 October, 
1973 m collaborahon wnh the Department of Educauon m Science and 
Mathematics and Mctx Muller Bhavan 

7 08. Papers were pre.!.ented on teachmg of science and mathematics ID 

a semmar orgamscd by Max ~Iuller Bh.nan at Calcutta m September, 
1973 

7.09 The Department of Educauon 10 Sc.ence and Matherna11cs 
assisted the Polish Jnfonnation Centre at Delh1 in the organtzat10n of an 
exlubmon on school equtpment 

8. Visitors to the Council from Abroad 

A number of foretgn dtgmtafles and vtsitors vtslted the NCERT dut· 
ing 1975-74. A brief account of vtslts by outstandmg t'ducatiOmsts ts gtven 
below: 

8 OJ A three member team of Japanese Nallonal CommiSSIOn for 
Unesco under the leadersh•p of 1\h. Htree Tawarda of thiS Comrmss1on 
vtsned the Dcpartmem of Educauon tn Sctence and Mathemallcs and the 
Worlshop Department on 16-4·1973. The other two members are Mt 
Motofum1 Kate, Deputy Head of the J•pane>e Nat10nal Comml!>sJOn fur 
Une~co ..tnd Mr. Sadale Takashama of the Nauon..tl Federauon of Une.,co 
A~octallons In Japan They took keen mterest m the mstrucuon.tl mater
Ials and the soence klls developed in the Counal 

8 02 Mrs. Margaret Fletcher. Education Muu~tet a[ lJ K and Su 
\Vtlham Peyh. Pennanent Under Secretary of State lor Educ..ttion. UK. 
Vl>~ted the Counal on 24-4·1973 

8 03. A group of 20 Amen can School T e•d10rs and Curriculum spe· 
aahsts of Larame Coumry from the State of \Vyommg vtsned the Council 
on 7·7·1973. 

8 04. A h1gh·level Burmese delegation under the leaderslup of Dr 
Nyt Nyt. Deputy ~hmster ol Education visHed the Council .md us van
ous departments on 18·7·1973. 

8.05 A group of 5 Amencan Teachers from the Um\'enuv of 
~hdtigan under the leadership of ~fr Joseph Vmni wen.· on .1 s:udy:cum
observauon tour to lnd1a and visited the Council on 30 July 1973. 
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8 06. Mr Bhola Prashad Loham, Acting Ch1ef Technology, SCience 
Eqmpment Centre, Mm1stry of Educauon, Nepal was on a study tour to 
the Central Science Workshop of the NCERT from 5 July 1975 to 12 
July 1975 

8.07. The Counc1l arranged 'he programme of a two-week v1s1t of a 
three-member Sov1et delegation led by Mr G G. Vas1lov, Deputy Mmister 
R SF S R, from 5th November, 1973 They •pent some time m seemg 
round the Counc•l and us acuviues 

8 08 Mr George Strangler, Dean of AdmmJStratwn, Orange County 
Community College, M1ddle Town, New York VISited the CounCil on lith 
November, 1973 

8 09. Mr Abdul Rehman-bm-Abdul J alai, H1gh CommiSsioner ol 
Malaysia, vtsued the Central Institute of Educarton on 12th November, 
1973 

8 I 0 Prof. D K Hayes, Cha1rman, Department of Educational 
Adminstration, UmversJty of Nebrasala and Advtser to the Planning 
Committee of the National Conference of Professors of Educational Admin
IStration pa1d a vJSit on 16 November, 1975 to study the NCERT. 

8 II Smt Chandra Titapa and Kuman i\Ieena Kumari, two Nepab 
teachers VISited the NCERT under an Unesco assignment for three months 
for a study programme from 23 January 1974 

8 12 MJSs Nehla Benna and Mr. 1-hsham Dapm were on a study 
programme for one month under a Unesco Fellowshop to study the modern 
techniques of m-serv1ce teacher education from 28 January, 1974 They 
also VISited the Regional College of Education, M~sore 

8 13 Mr 1\ld Anw•r Ah, Depmy Educational Adviser, M1nistry of 
Education, and Secretary, Bangladesh National Commtsston for Unesco, 
VISited the Department of Educauon on 21 December 1973 

8.14. A !ugh level team of 7 Afghan nationals vr;,ited the Council 
for training under Unesco Fellowsh1p from 19 to 25 January 1974. 

8.15. A seminar group of Amertcan Soc1al Study Professors and Cur· 
riculum Directors visited the Council m March, ICJ74 and had dtscusstons 
with the lnd1an counterparts m the Department of Education m Social 
Sciences and Humanities. 

8 16 Dr. (Smt) Mani Wuempoonpel, Unesco Speaalist in Home Eco
nomtcs and Population Educauon visited the Department of Educauon 
m SoCial Sc1ences and Humaniues on 13 March 1974. 

8 17 Shri J M. Mashombe, Deputy Chief Inspector of School, Zamb1a 
VISited the Council under the Commonwealth Educauonal Co-operahon 
Plan on 19 March 1974 to discuss the current developments m the field 
of pnmary and secondary education with particular reference to modemiza· 
non of curricular and examination reform 

8 18 Smt E. Bay T1dy, an emment educationist from UK. visited 
the Centre for Educauonal Technology and gave a talL on .. lnnovauon in 
Education •• 

8.19. Shri Dieuzede, Chief Med1a D1vi51on, Unesco visited the Centre 
for Educational Technology on 7 December 1973. 
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8.20. Shri Eric Prabhakar of the Med1a DiviSion, Unesco VISited the 
Centre for Educauonal Technology 

8.21. Prof. J. Black, Pro·VIce·Chancellor of Bath Umvemty address· 
ed the members of the Centre for Educational Technology on "Teachers 
and Educational Technology." 

8.22 Prof. M1chael Eraut, Head of the Department of Educauonal 
Technology, Sussex Umversny visited the Centre for Educauonal Tech· 
nology on 17 November 1978. 

8 28. Shri George Culhng, Dtrector, Teacher Trammg Institute, 
London VISited the Centre for Educational Technology on 12 March 1974 

8.24. Shri Bartram and Shn Tom Smgleton of the Centre for Edu· 
cational Development Oveilieas, England VIS!led the Centre for Educa· 
tiona! Technology. 

8 25 Dr. Arye Perlberg, Assooate Profe"or, Teacher Training De· 
partment, Technion, l•rael Institute of Technology, Haifa v1sned the De. 
partment of Teacher Educauon on 28 August 1978 •nd debvered two lectures 
on "M1cro Teach1ng and other researches bemg conducted at hiS labora· 
tory" and "on Programmed Learmng" 

8 26. Dr. C. H. Fernando, Professor of BIOlogy, Waterloo Umversity 
Canada, viSited the Reg10nal College of Education, Bhopal 
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APPENDIX 19 

Publications (1973-74) 

The followmg tttles were brought out dunng 1973-74: 

Textbooks 

I. Geometry Part III (Repnnt) 
2 Arithmetic-Algebra Part III (Reprmt) 
3. Algebra Part I for Hr. Secondary (Repnnt) 
4 Btology Secuon Ill (Reprint) 
5. Ekankt Sankalan (Reprint) 
6. Kaham Sankalan (Reprmt) 
7 Engbsh Reader Book IV (SS) (Reprmt) 
8 Rani Madan Amar (Reprint) 
9. Btology Part III (Reprint) 

10 Kavya Ke Ang (Reprint) 
II. Physics Part II (Reprmt) 
12 B10logy Secuon II (Reprtnt) 
13 Engbsh Reader Book (SS) (Repnnt) 
14 B10logy Part II (Reprint) 
15 Hindt Reader Book III (Reprmt) 
16. Rashtra Bharati Part II (Reprmt) 
17 Geometry Part II (Reprint) 
18. Chemistry for Mtddle Schools Part II (Reprmt) 
19. B10logy Part I (Reprmt) 
20 PhySics Part I (Reprint) 
21. Aadhunik Bharat (Repnnt) 
22 Sanskritodayah (Reprint) 
23. Rashtra Bharatt Part I (Repnnt) 
24 Our Constitution and the Government (Reprmt) 
25 Let's Learn Engbsh Book I (SS) (Repnnt) 
26 PhySics Part III (Reprint) 
27 Kavya Bharau 
28. Medteval India (Reprmt) 
29 Enghsh Reader Book II (SS) (Reprint) 
30 Prachin Bharat (Reprint) 
31 Australta and Amenca (Reprmt) 
32 Let's Learn Engbsh Book II (Reprmt) 
33 Anoent India (Reprint) 
34. Btology Section I (Reprtnt) 
35 ChemiStry Part I (Reprint) 
36 Gadya Bharat i 
37 PhySics Part I (Expenmental Edtllon) 
38. Indta and the World (Reprint) 
39 Our Country India Book II (Repnnt) 
40. Regtonal Geography-A Textbook for Secondary Schools 
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41. Elements of Book-keepmg and Accountancy (Reprmt) 
42. Science is Domg Book IV (Reprint) 
43. Modern India for M•ddle Schools 
44. Europe aur Bharat 
45. Let's Learn Enghsh Book III (SS) (Repnnl) 
46. Science 1s Domg Book III (Reprint) 
47 lns•ght into Marhemat•cs Book I (Reprint) 
48. V•gyan Aao Karl.e Seekhen Book III (R~pnnt) 
49 Madhay Kahn Bharat (Reprmt) 
50. Ins•ght mto lllathematlcs Book III 
51 Algebra for Secondary Schools Boo!.. II (Reprint) 
52. Economic Geography (Reprmt) 
53. Practical Geography (Reprint) 
54. B1ology Book 4 (Srudy Group) 
55. Biology Book 5 (Study Group) 
56. B•ology Book 6 (Study Group) 

Teachers' Guides and Workbooks 

57 Workbook to Hmd1 Reader II (Reprmt) 
58 Workbook to Hmdi Reader III (Reprmt) 
59. Workbool.. to Hmd1 Reader V (Reprmt) 
60 Samanya V•gyan Part Ill-A Handbook for Teachers 
61. Workbook to Enghsh Reader Book I (SS) (Repnnt) 
62 Hmd1 Handwrltmg Book I (Reprmt) 
63. Hmdi Handwntmg Book II (Repnnt) 
64 Hmd• Handwrumg Book III (Reprmt) 
65. Workbook to Hmd1 Primer (Reprmt) 
66 Workbook tD Let's Learn Enghsh Baal.. II (Reprmt) 
67 Workbook to Hind1 Reader IV (Repnnt) 
68. Teacher's Guide to Science IS Domg [or Class V (Enghsh) 

Supplementary Readers 

69. Space Fhghts 
70. Bharat J..e Swadhmta Sangram 
71 Sri Ramal.nshna (lolmdt) 
72. Meghnad Saba I.e Jeevan Aur Karya 
73 Bharat ki Kathayen (Reprmt) 
74. About Flymg 
75 Legends of Indta (Enghsh) 
i6. Rocks Unfold the Past 
77 l\!edicmal Plants 
78. Plant Viruses 
79. B1rds and Bird Watching 

Reports, Research :Monographs and Olhet Publications 

80. Teaching Umts in Ctvtc; for ~fld<!Je Sta!(e Volume IV 
81 Annual Report 1971-72 (Hmdt) 
82 Annual Report 1971-72 
83 Prathmtk Star Par Shatkshtl.. h.'hat1 (Hmdt) 
84, Teachmg Units m Geography [or H•gh and Hr. Secondary Stage 
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85 The Teacher Speaks Volume 6 
86 Hmd1 ki Sh1ksh;m Ekaymn Part I 
87 Seminar Readings 1973-74 (Folder) 
88 Bool. of Budgetary Allocanom 1973-74 
SCJ Value Onenred School EducatiOn 
90 N1cobar Reader I 
91 Naye Desh Ke Uday 
q2 Report of the Third Meeung of the Nauonal Board of School 

Textbooks 
q3 Hmdi Slul.shan 1.1 Ekaytan Part II 
q4 Teaching Umts in C1v1cs for l\hddle Stage Volume \'I 
95 Preparation, Producuon and Evaluauon of Textbook 

m Mathematics 
96 Nauonal Science ExlubHion for Children 
Q7 Audu Report 1970-71 
q8 Chura Ek Roop Anel. 
99 Audit Report JQ70-71 (Hmdt) 
100 Gmde Booklet for Nursery School Teachers (RepTint) 
101 NCERT Catalogue 1974 
102 Teadung Umts m Economta, for H g!1 and Ht Secondary Stage 
103 Portratt of Indtan SctentiSts (Ilool.let) 
101. PreparatiOn, ProductiOn a'ld Evalua'Ion of Tl'\. booJ...s (GS) 
105 NCERT m the Serv1ce of NatiOn'• Cluldren (Reprmt) 
106 Teach1ng Umts m History for Middle Stage Volume II 
I 07 Annual Report 1972-73 
108 Report of the Second Nauonal Confeicncc on School Textbook~ 

109 Expenmental ProJeCts m Secondary S<hoob (Folder) 
110 Language Teachmg and Learnmg m Ind•a 
I II. A Sdteme of Asc;Istance for PrOJCCts and E""penmcms 
112 The Teacher Speaks Volume 9 

Journals 

113 NIE ]ownal 1\'0\ember, 1972, January, March, 1\!ay, July, Septem-
ber, No,·ember, 1973, and January 1971 

114 lndzan Educational Revzew, January 1973 
115 School SCience, March 1972 
116 NIF Newsletter, D:cembcr JQi2, J\rarch 1Cli3 
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ANNEXURE 

Statement Showing the Position Regarding Adoption/ Adaptation of NCERT Textbooks 

s ,,. 
I 

1'ttl~ 

l 

State6fUnton Ternroru• u•htch hat-e 
ado ptedfada pte! I/ translated 

3 

Textbooks (English Version) 

Gf:,\TIIAL SCIEXCE: 

I. Sewncc 1s Domg • ,\ Textbook for C'lnbs III 

.! Scu:mce IH Domg: A Textbook for clnss n~ 

3, H1•u•nc£' '"' Domg A Textbook for cluss' 

BIOLOGl' 

4 

6 

7 

8 

9 

Btology rScwnce for ~hddlo SchooiH) Part I for clnss VI 

B10logy ( Sc~ence for M1ddlo Schools) Part II for class VII 
Bwlog\ (Scumce for 1\.bddlc Schools) Pa,t III for clm;s VIII 

B1oloJ!y A Textbook for H1ghor Srcondary Schools, Section I } 

B1olog) : A Textbook for H,p.hor S('conda1y Schoolt-, Sechon II 

Ba 0 logv A Textbook for H1gher Secondary Schools, Sectwn III 

Control Sd10ols, Oru;sa ('l'ramclnteU mto 0Jaya), Tr1pura (Translated 
mto Bcng-nh) 
C£>ntral Schools, Tr•purn (T,onslnted mto Bengoh), J & K 
(Trnmdntcd mto Urdu 1 

('tmhal Schools, l\Iampu1 (Translated mto Mompur1) J & K 
(Translated mto Urdu), OrtdSa (Translated mto Or1yn) 
Cont.ral Schools, Tr1puru. (Translated mto Bengah) 
Con hal Schools, 1\lampur ('l'ranslnted mto BongahJ 
Madhya Pwdesh, Tnmtl Nadu, Nagolond, PunJab, A & N Islands, 
Contra! Board of Secondaty, EducatJOn, Goa, Daman & Dm, H.P., 
1\lumpur, Haryona, CentJnl ~chools 
l\[ P , Tomal Nndu, Nngalnnd, A & N Islands. Central Roard of 
Socondnry Educntaon, Goo, Domnn & Dm, Mnmpur, Haryana, 
Centra I Schools 

.\ ol• bcwncc textbooks up to m1ddle level havo been taken hy nll the Statl' Govern 111onts and Umon Terrttoracs under tho Umcef 
ScJCnc c P1lot ProJect 



1 

10. 

II 

2 

B1ology A 1"<'xtbook for H1gher Secondary Schools, Sections"') 
IV and V r 
B1olt py • A Textbc:ok for Hagher Secondary Schools, Sect1onsJ 

"\I and VII 

CHE.\1/ST!IY 

1 2 Chemistry Sctence for Mtddle Schools Part I (for class VII) } 
l 3 Ch( m1st JY . Sc1en<'e forM 1ddle Schools Part II (for class VIII) 

PHYSICS 

14 PhysiC'S • Scacnce for ?thddle Schools Part I (for class VI) 

16 Phystcs: Science for M1ddle Schools Pnrt II (for class VII) 

16 Phytnrs. Scaonco for M1ddle Schools Pnrt Ill (for clnss VIII) 

,lfA7'HEM 4TICS 

17 \nthmoll<' Algebra Mnthomnhcs for M1dd!e Schools Part I 
(for class VI) 

18 Arithmouc.Aig<'brn • MnthemntJcs for M1ddle Schools Pan II 
(for clnBB VII) 

10. Artt hmotJo-Aigebra • Mathemaucs for Maddie Schools P 'rt 
IU I for oiRBB VIII) 

3 

M P., Tamd Nndu, Nagaland. A & N Islands. Central Board of 
Secondary Education, Goa, Daman & Dm, Mampur, Haryana, 
Central Schools 

Central Schools, Mnmpur (Bemg tranlated mto Mampurl), Tr1pura 
(Bemg translated mto Bengah) 

Central School3 , :Mnmpur (Bemg translated mto Mom purl), J & K 
(Translated mto UldUj, Orissa (Translated mto Or1ya), Trtpura 
(Translated mto Bengah), Tarrnq•-e.UJdu Board (Translated mto 
Urdu) 
Central Schools, Mnmpur tTranslated mto Mampurt), Tr1pura 
(Translated mto Bengah), Tar1 aqJ-e. Urdu Boord (T1a1 slated 1DW 
Urdu) 
Central Schools, Mampur lBemg tJanslated mto Mampur1), Tr1pura 
(Bemg translated mto BengahJ, TarroquJ.e-Urdu Board {Translated 
Into Urdu) 

Centtnl Schools, Mampur (Bemg tumslated m Mampur1), Rashtnya 
Sanskrit Snnsthan ('franslated mto Sanskrtt), Tarraqt·e-Urdu 
Board (Translated mto Urdu) 
Central Schools, Mampur 1Bemg translated mto Mampufl), Rashtr1ya 
Sanaknt Snnsthan (Bemg tranlatcd mto Sanskrit) 
Central Schools, Mampur (Bemg trans10 ted mto Mampurt) 



2 

20 Geometry : Mathematics for Middle Schools Part I (for class 
vr, 

21 Geometry : MathematiCS for Mu.Idlc Schools Part n (for class 
VII) 

22 Geometry : Mathemnhcs for M1ddle Schools Part III (for class 
VIII) 

23 
24 
2.5. 

Algebra : A Textbook for Secondary Sc boola Part I 
Algebra. • A Textbook for Secondary Schools Part II 
lns1ght 1n 1 o MathemutJcs . Book I for class I 

Insight mto MathomatJcs • Book II for class II 
.do. Book III .do. III 
·do· Book IV .do· IV 

l 
26. 
27. 
28 
;o Engmccrmg Drnwmg . A Textbook for Techmcnl Schools 

8001 H STUDIES 

30 Our Country Indm Book I (for class III) 

31. Our C{)unt1y: Ind1a Book II (for class IV) 
32 lnd•n ond the World Book III (for class V) 

33 SoCial Studies • A Textbook for Higher Secondary 
Jo~ducotJon, Vol I 

GEOG//APHY 
34 PraotJcnl Geography A Textbook for Secondary Schools 

35. Economic Geography : A Textbook for Secondary Schools 

s 

Central Schools, Mnrupur (Bemg tnmslated mto Mampurt) 

Central Schools ~do-

Control Schools -do-

Nogaland, A&N Islands, Centro) Board of Secondary Education. 
1\Iampur, Central Schools 
Control Schools, BillOr (Translated) Jammu & Kashmir (Trans· 
)atcd mto Urdu), Mampur (Bemg translated mto Mampur1) 
Central Schools .do~ 

Central Schools 
Central Schools 

.do~ 

.do· 
Central Board of Secondary Educat1on, Tarraq•-e-Urdu Board 
(Translated mto Urdu) 

Mantpur (Bemg translatOtl mto Mampur1), 'l'arraq1-e-Urdu Board 
(Translated mto Urdu) 

-do-
Mnmpur (Bemg translated mto Manpur1), 'farraqJ.e-Urdu Board 
(Translated mto Urdu) 
Contra! Schools (C.B S E.) 

Central Board of Secondary Educahon, Mampur, Central Schools, 
Madras Umvers1ty (for PUC), Kerala (Bemg translated •mto 
Moloyolom). 
Central Board of Secondary Educatmn, A and N Islands, Mampur, 
Central Schools, Ker3la (Translated mto Malayalam). 
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36 PhysiCal Geography . A Textbook for Secondary Schools 

37 Afnca. and Aaul. : A Geography Textbook for MtddlE' Schools 
Port I for olaaa VI. 

38. Austroha nnd AmeriCa A Geography Textbook for Mtddlo 
Schools, 

HISTORY 

30. Anotent Ind1o. : A Textbook of H1story for Mtddle Schools (for 
class VI) 

40 :\(ochevol Ind1a. • A Textbook of Htstory for M1ddle Schools 
(for clns~ VII) 

41. ModPrn Imha --rlo-

COMMERCE 

42. ]~lemonta of Book-keopmg and Accountancy A Textbook for 
c-ln88CS IX-XI 

43. Econmmca and Commeflcnl Geography of Imha. . A Textbook 
for Scoondnry Schools 

SPECIAL SEIIIES (ENGLISH TEXTBOOKS) 

44. Lot's Lonrn Enghsh (for olaBS III). 
45 Lot's Lonrn English Book II for class IV 
46, I~ot's Lcnm Enghsh Book III for class V. 
47. l<~nghsh Header Book I for class VI 
48. Enghsh Header Book II for clasa VII. 
40 Enghsh H.eador Book III for clo.ss VIII. 
60 I·~nghsh Hoaclcr Book IV for class IX 

3 

Central Schools, Mysore Unlverstty (Translated mto Kannada). 
Kerala (Bemg Translated mto Malayalam). 
Arunachal Pradesh 

Tarraq•-e-Urdu Board (Bemg translated mto Urdu). 

Mampur (Bemg translated mto 1\lampurt), Tarraq•-e-Urdu Board 
(Bemg Transln.ted mto Urdu). 

-dO-

Ta.rraqt-e.Urdu Board (Bemg Translated mto Urdu). 

Central Bontd of Secondary Educatton, Central Schools 

Tarraqt-e-Urdu Board (Bemg Translated mto Urdu). 

Arunachal Pradesh, Central Schools ,Ttbetan Schools 
Central Schools 
Central Schools, 
Central Schools. 
Central Schools. 
Central Schools. 
Centrn.l Schools 
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61. Enghsh Reader Book V for cln&~ X 

GENERAL SERIES (ENGLISH TEXTBOOKS) 

52 English Reader Book I for clnss VI 

.'i3 Enghsh Header Book II for clnss VII 

54 English Render Book III for class VIII 
56. English Reader Book IV for clnBS IX 

56 Engltsh Reader Book V for class X 

3 

Central Schools 

PunJab, Hnryono., Htmachal Pradesh, B1har, Delh1, Arunacha. 
Pradesh, l\laharashtra Board, 1\lodhya Pradesh 
Harynna, PunJab, South Delht, Htmachal Pradesh, B1har, Arunachal 
Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh 
Madhya Pradesh, H1mnchal Pradesh 
H1machnl Pradesh, Haryano, Maharashtra Board, Punjab and 
Arunachal P~'adesh 
Guru Nannk Umverstty for P U Classes 

BIOLOGY Textbooks (Hindi Version) 

57 Vtgyau Aoo Karko SPckhon for clas" III 
58 Vtgyon Ano Knrke Sookhon closs IV 
59 -do-- class V 
60 B1ology : Sc10nce for Muldle Schools Part I 
01 Btology S01ence for 'hddle Schools Part II 
62 Btology • SCience for MHidle Schools Port III (for olnss VIII). 
63. Btology • A Textbook for Htghor Secondary Schools Sectton I. 
64 Btology : A Textbook for H tgher Secondary Schools Section II 
65 Btology A Textbook for Htgher Secondary Schools Section III 
66 Btology · A Toxtbook for Htghor Secondary Schools 

S<>chons IV & V 

CHEMISTRY 
67. Chemtstry Sctence for Mtddle Schools Part I for class VII. 
68. Chemtstry Sotence for Mtddle Schools Part II for class VIII 

Madhya Pradesh, Dclh1 Admm1strntron 
Madhya Pradesh, Delht AdmJmstratton 

--do- -do--
Delht Admmtstrntton, l\1 P 
Delht AdmtmstrnttOn 
Delhi Admtmstrntton, M.P. 
Central Board of Secondary Educatton, Goa, Daman, & Diu. 
Central Board of Secondary Eduoatton 
Central Board of Secondary Educo.tton 
Central Board of Secondary Educatton 

Delht AdmmlStratton 
Delht Admmlstrntton M.P (Study Group Matenal). 
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PHYSICS 

89, Phystcs ; SCience for Mtddle Schools Part I for class VI. 
70 PhysiCS: Science for M1.ddle Schools Part II for class VII. 
71. Phys1ca : Scmnce for Mtddle Schools Part II for class VTII 

MATHEMATICS 

Delh1 AdmmiStratton, M P 
Delh1 Adm•mstrahon. 
Delhi Admuustrat10n, M.P 

3 

72 Ar1thmettc Algebra · l\la.themntJCs for Mtddle Schools Part I for Delht AdmmistratlOn, 
class VI. 

73. Arlthmohc-Algobra : MathE~mntJcs for Mtddle Schools Part II for Delht Admimstratton 
clnBS VII. 

74 Artthmettc-Aigebra for class VIII for J\.hddle Schools Part III. Delht AdmmishatJOn 
75. Geometry • ?tlo.themattcs for Mtddle Schools Part I class VI. Delht AdmmistratiOn, 
76. Geometry ?tln.thomattcs for Mtddle Schools Part II class VII Delht Admm1stratJOn. 
77. Oeomotry · Mnthr>motJcs for Middle Schools Part III for class Delht Admm~atrat10n, 

VIII 

SOCIAL STUDIES 

78. Haman D1lh for class III. 

79 Hnmnro. DeRh Bhnrat for class IV. 

80 Dharnt Aur Sunsnr for class V. 

81. SamRJik Adhyan Part I for clnSB V 
82. SumnJik Adhynn Part II for class VI. 

UJYIOS 

83 Snthnmyn Sltnsnn A 'fextbook for CIVICS for M1ddle Schools 
for olnSB VI 

Delht Admmtstratton, B1har A & N Islands Jamta Mdha Islam1a 
(Translated mto Urdu) 
Delht Admm1Btrat10n, B1har, Haryana, A & N Islands, Jam1a M1lhll 
Islamta (Translated mto Urdu) 
Central Schools, Delht AdmmiBtratton, A & N Islands, Bthar, Jamtn 
MJlha Islamta (Translated mto Urdu) 
Centi nl Schools 
Central Schools. 

B1har, Delhi AdmmJstratton Central Schools. 
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84. Shnahan Aur Samv1dhon- A Textbook for CtVlCB for M.tddle 
Schools for class VII. 

85. Swato.ntra Bharat-- A Textbook of C1vics for lllddle Schools 
for close VIII. 

HISTORY 

86. Prachm Bhorat : A Textbook for Mtddle Schools for class VI. 
87. Madhyako.hn Bharat · A Textbook for M1ddle Schools for 

claasVll. 
88. Adhun1k Bharat. 

GEOGRAPHY 

89. Afrtca Aur As1a 
90. Austroho Aur Americo 
91. Europe Aur Bharat 

HINDI 

92. Ram Mndon Amnr : Hmd1 Pnmer for Begmners. 

93. Chalo Pnthshala Chalco · Hmd1 Reader fur class I 

94 Aao Hom Padhen for class II 

95. Aao Padben Aur Samjhen : Hmd• Reader for class IV 
96. Aao Padhen Aur Seekhen . Hmd1 Reader for cl&as IV. 

97. Aoo Padhen Aur Kbo)en: Htndl Reader for class V 

98 Ro.ahtra Bharat1 Part I Hmd1 Reader for class VI. 

3 

Delhi AdmmistratJon, Central Schools 

Dolin Admtmstra.t1on, Central Schools. 

Delht AdmmlStratton, Bthar, Central Schools. 
Delht AdmmlBtratlOn, Bthar, Central Schools 

Delh1 Adromtstro.t10n, Bthar, Central Schools. 

Delht AdmmlStratton, Central Schools 
--do-
-do-

Bthar, Delht Admunatro.ttOn, A & N Ialande, Lacco.dtves, Central 
Schools, Arunachal Pradesh for claBB III. 
Delht AdmmlBtratJon, A & N Islands, Arunachal Pradesh for class 
IV. and Bihar. 
Delht Admmtatratton, Bthar, A & N Islands, Central Schools, 
Arunachnl Pradesh for claBB V. 

--do-
Delhi Admmtatratlon ,Bthar, A & N Islands, Arunachal Pradesh for 
class Vlll. 
Dellu AdmmlBtrat•on, Bthnr, Central Schools, A & N Islands, 
Arunachal Pradesh for clasa VIII. 
Delht AdrotmstratJOn, A & N Islands, Central Schools, Mampur, 
Bthar 
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99. Rashtra. Bharo.h Part II : Hmd1 Reader for class VII. 
100. Rashtra Bharat1 Part Ill ; Hmd1 Reader for class VIII. 
101. Kavyo. Sonkalan • A Textbook for Secondary Schools. 

102. Gadya Sankalan , A Textbook for Secondary Schools. 

103. Kavya Bharatt. 
104. Gad yo. Bhorat1, 
105. Ekanka Sanko.lan : A Textbook for Secondary Schools. 

106. Kavyo. Ko Ang : A Textbook for Secondary Schools. 

107, Joevam Snnkalon: A Textbook for Secondary Schools. 
108. Hmd1 Sahatya Ka Itthns . A Textbook for Secondary Schools 
109. Knhom Sankalan . A Textbook for Secondary Schools. 

110, Ko.vyn Stlllknlan, Gadya Snnknlnn {Combmed Ed1t10n) 

SANSKRIT 

111. Sanskritodayh A Textbook fol' Secondary Schools. 

3 

Delht Admm!Btratton, A & N Islands, Central Schools, Bthar 
Delh1 Admm1Btrat10n, A & N Islands, Central Schools, Blhar. 
Haryana, Htmachnl Pradesh, Central Board of Secondary EducatiOn, 
A.P, West Bengal. Central Schools. 
Haryana, Hunachal Pradesh, Central Board of Secondary EducatiOn, 
A P., \Vest Bengal, Central Schools, PWljnb Umverstty mcluded four 
essays from the book m a book pubhshed by them, and Bthar 
Central Schools, Central Board of Secondary EducatiOn. 

-do-
Central Schools. Central Board of Secondary Educatton, M.P., 
Haryana, Htmachal Pradesh. 
Madhya Pradesh, Central Board of Secondary EducatiOn, Central 
Schools. 
Haryana, Htmachal Pradesh. 
PWlJBb Board. 
Haryana, M.P , Central Board of Secondary Education, Central 
Schools. 
Baroda Umverstty 

Central Board of Secondary Educatton, Central Schools, Mampur, 
A & N leln.nds, Jammu & Kashmtr Umverstty for PUC, 


